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“N o  lim its, Jonathan? he th ou gh t, an d  he sm iled. His race to  learn h ad  begun. ”  — Jonathan L ivin gston  Seagull
P h oto  by L y o n
by Jim Young
UNH students may be carry in g  an average 
of th ree  co u rses , each m eeting five tim es 
a week for th ree  te rm s , if a proposed 
3 -3-3  calendar is adopted by the University  
Senate. Each course  will s till c a rry  four 
c re d its  if the system  is  institu ted  in the 
fall of 1974.
A joint sub-com m ittee made up of the 
U niversity  Senate’s cu rricu lum  com m ittee 
and scheduling com m ittee is  cu rren tly  d is­
cussing  the possib ilities  of a new calendar 
for the 1974-75 academ ic year. They plan 
to p resen t a th ree  year 3-3-3 calendar to 
the Senate for approval in M arch, according 
to Student Senator Paul M cG arr.
Chairm an of the cu rricu lum  com m ittee and 
acting liason between his com m ittee and the 
scheduling com m ittee, M cG arr feels that 
the p resen t tw o -sem este r  system  is inade­
quate for two reaso n s.
“ Effectively, educational continuity ends 
on Thanksgiving and picks up again in Feb­
ru a ry ,”  comm ented M cG arr, who is  a h is­
to ry  m ajor. M cG arr is  a lso  unconvinced 
that the co u rses  under the p resen t system  
a re  worth four c red its .
T rying to modify the p resen t 4 -4  system  
to a llev ia te  the lam e duck sess ion  of f ir s t  
se m e s te r  would m ean beginning c la s se s  in 
August. Under the 3-3-3  calendar, the 
f ir s t  ten week te rm  beginning la te  in Sep­
tem b er is  finished before C hristm as.
The switch to four c re d its  was made 
when the 4-4 system  was in itiated . P r e ­
viously students w ere req u ired  to take five 
co u rses  for th ree  c re d its  a piece. Instruc­
to rs  were d irected  to in crease  the m ateria l 
o r scope of the course  to justify  the increase  
from  th ree  to four c re d its .
The to ta l num ber of c la ss  hours per 
co u rse  in creases  about 20 percen t in the 
3-3-3  system , since c la s se s  would m eet 
five tim es a week instead  of the p resen t 
th re e  tim es a week.
M cG arr said that he thinks that in o rd er 
to get m ore out of a course , the student 
is  b e tte r  off receiv ing  m ore lec tu re s . Mc­
G arr said , “ I do not n e cessa rily  equate how
t I ce fi iE-y l i A i y i p s h i k e
V o l .  6 3 ,  N o . 1 8  H  T u e sd a y , N o v e m b e r  1 4 , 1 9 7 2
U niversity  employees a p p ro a ch  Bonner w ith  g r iev an ces
>y Ed Pcnhale
F our UNH se rv ice  departm ent em ployees 
ave submitted a detailed  rep o rt to Univer­
ity P resid en t Thom as N. Bonner alleging 
n fair trea tm en t of em ployees by su p e r- 
iso rs ,  and citing c a se s  of poor safety 
onditions.
A fter a m eeting with Bonner a week ago 
lavid B. Shea, one of the em ployees who 
ubm itted the rep o rt, expressed  g rea t re lie f  
nd encouragem ent that s taff com plaints could
rece ive  se rious consideration here  at UNH.
The le tte r  was sent to Bonner a fte r  r e ­
ceiving little  satisfaction  from  th e ir  depart­
m ent superv iso r o r  the personnel office.
A NEW HAMPSHIRE m agazine, published 
O ctober 27 d iscussed  staff p roblem s, and 
revea led  that com plaints a re  often not voiced 
in fea r  of re p r isa l  by su p e rv iso rs . Bonner 
then announced that any staff could come to 
him with problem s.
Serv ice departm ent employees w ere sing­
led out in a sto ry  by NEW HAMPSHIRE
Task force to study salaries
A “ Task  F o rc e ”  has been named to study 
he findings of the Salary and Compensation 
lom m ission, P rovost Eugene S. M ills an- 
ounced las t F riday . The com m ission will 
iresent its  rep o rt November 21 a t a  special 
neeting of the Board of T ru s tees  and the 
itate p re s s  in Concord.
The Board of T ru s te e s  las t w inter form ed 
he com pensation com m ission with non-Uni- 
e rs ity  academ icians, businessm en, labor 
ep resen ta tives , leg is la to rs , a c lergym an and 
. housewife. The com m ission was charged 
Hth investigating sa la r ie s  paid by the Uni- 
e rs ity , as  well a s  fringe benefits granted 
o U niversity-system  em ployees.
M ills declined to e laborate  on the com - 
n iss io n ’s  findings.
M em bers of the Durham Task  F orce include 
. c ro ss -sec tio n  of the University  employees, 
tep resen ta tives from  each of the academ ic 
o lleges, faculty w elfare com m ittee, Am- 
irican Association of U niversity  P ro fe s so rs ,
pro fessional adm in istrative  staff w elfare 
com m ittee , system s personnel council and 
the d irec to r of Affirm ative Action a re  on 
the panel.
The panel w ill examine the compensation 
study and rep o rt to University  P resid en t 
Thom as N. Bonner and M ills what the panel 
fee ls  should be the U niversity’s p r io r itie s  
in responding to the Com m ission’s findings.
The panel will a lso  p resen t its  reactions 
a s  to how the rep o rt whould be in te rp re ted .
Separate task  fo rces  have been crea ted  
a t  Plymouth and Keene State Colleges.
M ills said a Durham Task Force chair­
person w ill be selected in the next few days.
re p o r te r  Sue Ahearn a s  those w orkers m ost 
frightened of repurcussions  if they talked 
to a  rep o r te r  about th e ir  working conditions.
In a s to ry  by Barb Davis the channels 
fo r sta ff com plaints w ere explained a s  fol­
lows: an o ra l com plaint from  the w orker
to his or her su p erv iso r, a w ritten  com ­
plain t to the adm inistration , o r finally, an 
appeal to a five m em ber board. This board 
now has s taff m em bers on it, a t Bonner’s 
recom m endation. Before August it was 
m ade up of only su p e rv iso rs .
L ast week Bonner comm ented that the 
rep o r t signed by Shea, G erry  McAtavey, 
Ronald T e r ry  and Edward McShane is the 
m ost im portan t m atter of th is  kind to be 
brought to him.
Bonner gave the rep o rt to Ombudsman 
R obert Keesey, who compiled a  75. page 
inveoUga-Uun bctaeU uu tlie charges m ade 
in the le tte r . Because of the se rio u s  nature 
of K eesey’s investigation the findings have 
not been re leased  by the adm inistration . 
Bonner has since m et with Allan P rin ce , 
vice provost of the budget, and Eugene 
L eaver, superintendent of p ro p ertie s , to d is­
cu ss  the step s  that will be taken in o rd er 
to fu rth er investigate the alleged incidents 
and find rem ed ies . Since the fu rth e r in­
vestigation associated  with Shea’s rep o rt 
has only begun and K eesey’s  rep o rt is  un­
availab le , THE NEW HAMPSHIRE does not 
claim  that Shea’s charges have been proven 
o r  disproven.
Names of the persons involved in the
many hours in a c la s s  with how much educa­
tion the student re c e iv e s .”
The th ird  term  of the 3-3-3 system  does 
not end until June 15, a m ajor drawback 
according  to M cG arr, since students could 
not get an early  s ta r t  on sum m er employment.
A task  force appointed by Vice Provost 
for Academic A ffairs Dave E llis  has con­
sid e red  o ther ca lendars; the 4-1-4 and the 
4-4-1 and found them to be inadequate for 
UNH.
In the event that the 3-3-3  is not adopted, 
M cG arr favors a change in the p resen t 
4-4 system  to an average of four c la ss  
hours p e r week.
Students? lawyer budget faces 
BOB, Caucus, and Trustees
following excerp ts of Shea’s rep o rt a re  being 
withheld by THE NEW HAMPSHIRE until 
the final- re su lts  of the investigation a re  
availab le .
The copy of the le t te r  given to THE 
NEW HAMPSHIRE by Shea c a r r ie s  such 
g rievances as:
— F rom  the month of D ecem ber, 1971 to 
M arch, 1972, a su p e rv iso r had a crew  working 
m uch of the tim e at the U niversity  sand 
pit c learin g  b rush  and t re e s .  Because of 
the cold w eather and snow on the ground, 
we asked for a  f ire . Only once did we 
have one. The r e s t  of the tim e the su p e r­
v iso r  would not allow a  man to have a  f ire  
to get w arm , even though the w eather was 
wet, and it was often twenty d egrees or 
low er.
— F rom  the month of D ecem ber, 1971 to 
M arch, 1872, i (jsnea) worxea on salting  
U niversity  roads in icy w eather. It is  the 
su p e rv iso r’s responsib ility  to see  to the 
safety  of equipment and men. The truck  
we used is  designed to  c a rry  th ree  and 
one half tons. It has ra i ls  to pro tec t the 
man on the back from  falling out, but no 
canvas for pro tection  against the w eather. 
T h is  truck  was usually  loaded up to seven 
tons, and the sa lt was above the safety 
r a i l  and the man had no pro tection . When 
I asked  about th is situation , I was told 
that if I didn’t like it I could go home. 
“ We have done it th is  way for twenty five 
y e a rs ,”  was the answ er to the problem . 
Continued on page 5
The Bureau of the Budget (BOB) will 
m eet th is  afternoon to form ulate reco m ­
m endations on a Student Caucus proposed 
budget to continue funding the s tudents’ law­
y er beyond January  15.
The Student Caucus w ill m eet tonight in 
a special session  to form ally  rece ive  the 
BOB’s recom m endations.
The Board of T ru s te e s  will consider r e ­
com m endations from  both the Caucus and 
the' BOB at i ts  Saturday m eeting to decide 
w hether o r not to in crease  the Student Ac­
tiv ity  Tax (SAT) to pay fo r the se rv ices  
of A ttorney John B a rre tt.
The decision to re ta in  the law yer is  the 
C aucus’. BOB only rev iew s and m akes 
recom m endations on the budget and the T ru s ­
te e s  have to approve the addition to the 
SAT on second s e m e s te r ’s  tuition b ills .
A proposal ag reed  upon by P resid en t of 
the Student Government Jim  Anderson, L isa
P ray , d irec to r of BOB, and Cindi Goodwin, 
business m anager of the A ssociated Student 
O rganizations will be brought to BOB th is 
afternoon.
They propose that the lawyer be funded 
through a Legal Serv ices Com mittee ex­
pense item  in the student governm ent budget. 
The sum of that appropriation will be the 
law y er’s fee, $13000 a y ear.
An additional $500 allocated  for the Legal 
S erv ices Com mittee program m ing fund will 
pay for publicity and special p ro g ram s as  
well a s  additional phone b ills  and expenses 
the law yer may incur while resea rch in g  
a case .
T h is  adds up to an in crease  of $1.15 on 
each student’s  second se m e s te r  tuition b ill, 
if approved by the Caucus and the T ru s te e s .
The November T ru s te e  m eeting is  the 
la s t  opportunity fo r Caucus to request ad­
ditions to next s e m e s te r ’s  SAT.
Running for commuters
by Regan Robinson 
News Editor
One student running for p residen t of the 
student governm ent has a lot of ideas sub­
s tituting for his lack of experience. George 
R. M orrison , a junior h isto ry  m ajor, 
com m ented that he is  running because las t 
y ear no one ran  against Jim  A nderson, the 
p rese n t student governm ent presiden t.
So with ideas, energy and 200 s igna tu res  
M orrison  is  off.
A com m uter for the la s t two se m e s te rs , 
M orrison  is  in te rested  in im proving 
com m uter benefits. Specific ideas include 
estab lish ing  a room  in e ith e r the Social 
Science C enter, M cConnell Hall, o r  Kings­
bury Hall which will be open to com m uters 
a  p lace to buy a doughnut, a  cup of coffee 
and study before c la s s ,  he explained.
He a lso  suggested that since parking is 
such a p roblem , lo ts  should have special 
p ark ing  p laces for sm a lle r  c a rs .  “ T hree 
volkswagons or sm a lle r  foreign c a rs  can fit 
into two reg u la r  sp a ce s ,”  M orrison  ex­
plained.
F o r the cam pus b icy c lis ts  M o rr iso n  wants 
m ore bicycle rack s , and a  ru le  that a ll 
bikes m ust have lights.
M orrison  is  a lso  concerned about the 
growing shabbiness of the cam pus. He sees  
m ore  garbage cans a s  a possible working 
solution.
Home concerns include M o rriso n ’s d e s ire  
to  re le a se  freshm en students from  the tyranny 
of m andatory m eal ticke ts.
Continued on page 2
Fraternity member 
seeks office
>y Pat? Rem ick 
Staff R eporter 
Jeffrey  P. L essard  is  a candidate for UNH 
tudent governm ent p residen t. The junior 
(usiness M ajor from  Hampton, N.H.. is  a 
lem ber of Lamba Chi F ra te rn ity , se cre ta ry  
f the In tra -fra te rn ity  P re sid e n ts ’ Council, 
nd was on the staff of the Cat’s Paw, 
;he UNH handbook) las t sem este r .
L essard  said  he has been m eeting with 
tudents, and deans to find out what is going 
n. L essard  a sse rte d , “ I don’t want to be 
student body p res id en t that has a ll the 
n sw ers , but doesn’t let the students know 
h a t’s going on. A student body presiden t 
3 not going to have a ll the answ ers, th a t’s 
'hy he can work with the Student Caucus, 
om m ittees, and the Vice P resid en tia l
Abinet, and what he doesn’t know, they can 
[nd out, and he can act upon.”
L essard  said of students running the M em- 
r ia l Union, “ I have an intuition that the 
tudents of the U niversity  of New Hamp- 
h ire  don’t feel the MUB is  th e ir ’s. I don’t 
sink the students a re  feeling the enthus- 
lontinued on page 2
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Candidate speaks out 
on student issues
by George F ortie r
W alter Petuck’s opinions on many subjects 
focus on students’ resp o n sib ilities  and r igh ts. 
“ Students should have g rea te r  responsib ility  
in determ ining th e ir  own education and life 
h e re  at the U niversity ,”  the junior economics 
m ajo r a sse rte d .
Petuck is  running for student government 
p res id en t on the energy generated by his 
am bition and self-confidence, “ I have the 
am bition. I think I can do i t , ” he te lls  him­
se lf  and his supporte rs.
Working lo r g rea te r  student responsib ility , 
Petuck sees a need for m ore student tru s tee s . 
One student among the th ree  sta te  cam puses 
is insufficient, he thought, although he added, 
“ it is  a s ta r t.
Eventually Petuck would like to see a 
student tru s tee  from  each of the th ree  
cam puses or perhaps one from  UNH, and 
another ro ta ting  each year between Plymouth 
and Keene. His rationale  for th is  is  that 
students pay for a large p a rt of th e ir  ed­
ucation and it is  th e ir  education, according 
to Petuck.
Invoking s im ila r  reasoning, Petuck feels 
that the p resen t tenure  system  should be 
modified to incorporate student evaluation 
a s  a m ajor facto r. T here  is too little  
concern  with the students in the p resen t 
system  he said . “ I believe students should 
have a heavy say in the tenure p ro c e s s ” .
Continued on page 5
Inexperienced candidate runs
M arc T e treau , jun ior political science 
m ajo r, is  one of the five Student Govern­
m ent P resid en tia l candidates.
“ I am  in te res ted  in Student Government, 
although I’m not too well v ersed  on this 
Student G overnm ent,”  T e treau  comm ented. 
“ I’d like to become involved in things. I’m 
susceptib le  to people’s opinions and Working 
with people .”
“ M eldrim  Thomson doesn’t seem  to be 
too well liked here  at th is  U niversity , T e ­
treau  observed , “ As fa r  as what he’s going 
to do to it, in any way as harm ing it, I’m 
not too su re  right now.”
T etreau  proposed to Je t the student body 
behind some kind of action that might be 
opposed to what the governor might try  
to do and said , “ If nothing e lse  besides 
ra is in g  a large  uproar about it, it might 
accom plish som ething.”
T etreau  feels he should look into the 
line-item  budget a lot m ore before he com ­
m ents on it. “ It’s kind of foolish on my
p a r t ,” T e treau  com m ented, “ as  well as 
everybody e ls e ’s righ t now, to m ake a de­
finite sta tem ent on what Thomson w ill try  
to d o .”
T etreau  suggested a possib le  policy for
fu tu re  problem s of overcrowded resident 
h a lls , “ maybe by cutting down on the tu i­
tions of students who have c a rs  by 50 tc 
75 d o lla rs, and letting them chose where
they want to liv e .”
Continued on page
Ex-Vice President campaigns
by Barb Davis 
S taff R eporter
“ The f ir s t  thing, and the m ost im portant 
th in g ,” student body p residen tia l candidate 
P rim o  T osi explains in his p rospective ad­
m in istra tio n ’s goalds, “ is to do whatever 
p a rt student governm ent can do to get the 
money from the sta te  leg is la tu re  that is 
needed to run this p lace .”
“ Of any goal, that would have to be the 
f ir s t ,  to try  and get that moeny so we can 
again be a University and' give the students 
what they need ,” Tosi said. “ I do hope
to keep in c lose contact with the governor 
and leg is la tu re . I believe we can work 
with Mel Thomson and that Mel Thomson 
is willing to work with the U niversity .”
T osi feels some very se rious as  well 
a s  rid icu lous points could a ris e  from  Thom ­
son’s threatened line-item  budget. A line- 
item  budget r e s t r ic ts  the tra n s fe r  of funds 
except by leg isla tive  approval.
T osi illu stra ted  one of the m ore r id icu ­
lous ex trem es th is budget bind might bring 
about; “ A se c re ta ry  in the history  dep art- 
Continued on page 3
“I d o n ’t w ant to  be a s tuden t bod y  presi­
dent that has all the answers b u t doesn’t 
let the students know  w h a t’s going o n .” 
-  Je ffrey  P. Lessard
“S tuden t evaluation o f faculty  should count 
for a t least a th ird  of the p rom otion  and 
ten u re .” — W alter Petuck
“W hether a person is in S tu d en t Govern­
m ent or n o t doesn’t take away from  his 
capabilities fo r doing som ething in the fu­
tu re .” — Marc Tetreau
“Even if you  do no t vote fo r m e, please do 
vote. Last y ear’s tu rn o u t was very p o o r .” 
-  George M orrison
“I believe we can work w ith Mel Thom son 
and th a t Mel Thom son is willing to  work 
with the U niversity .” -- Primo Tosi
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B U L L E T IN  B O A R D
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E  p r in ts  
no tice s  free  o f  charge to  n o n -p ro f it  
o r  c h a r ita b le  o rg a n iz a tio n s . D eadlines 
fo r  th e  subm iss ion  o f  item s, fo r  B u l­
le tin  Board  are 2 p .m . S u nd ay fo r  th e  
T uesday issue and 2 p .m . W ednesday 
to r  th e  F r id a y  issue. D ue to  space 
lim ita t io n s , ite m s c a n n o t be run  fo r  
m ore  th a n  tw o  issues.
N ove m b er 18 f ro m  8 to  11 p 
th e  m u lt i-p u rp o s e  ro o m  o f th e  U n ion . 
T ed Sannella  w il l  call to  live  m usic. 
A d m is s io n  is $1 and re fresh m en ts  w ill 
be on  sale. (14 , 17)
S T U D E N T S  W A N T E D
S tuden ts  are w an ted  to  serve on 
a panel d iscuss ion , “ H o w  R elevant is 
Y o u r J u d a is m ? " at a B ’nai B ’r ith  
b reakfast m ee tin g . C on tac t S. G oren 
at 74 2 -1 20 8  f ro m  9 a .m . to  5 :3 0  p. 
m . w eekdays. (7, 10, 14)
S K I SW AP
T he O y s te r R iver H igh  S ch oo l S k i 
Team  w il l  sponso r its  annua l ski swap 
on N ove m b er 18 f ro m  9 a .m . to  3 p.m . 
T he  sk i swap gives y o u  th e  o p p o r tu n ­
i t y  to  sell o r b u y  used ski e q u ip m e n t 
and ice skates. A n y o n e  w ish ing  to  
equ ipm en t_  is requested  to  b ring
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  M U S IC
T he re  w i l l  be a c o n te m p o ra ry  ... 
sic c o n c e rt d ire c te d  b y  Jo h n  Rogei
i t  to  O ys te r R iver H igh Schoo l 
N ove m b er 17 be tw ee n 5 and 9 p .m . 
Ten per cen t o f  th e  sale p ric e  goes to  
th e  O ys te r R iver S k i T eam . D is­
p lays f ro m  loca l sk i shops w il l  be on 
e x h ib it ,  and sk i f ilm s  w il l  also be 
sho w n . (14 , 17)
w,. N ove m b er 19 at 3 p .m . in  B ra tto n  
H all o f  Paul A r ts . (14 , 17)
C IV IC  W IN D  E N S E M B L E
On N ove m b er 19 a t 7 p .m . th e  
U N H  C iv ic  W ind  Ensem ble  w il l  pe r­
fo rm  in  J oh nso n  T h e a te r o f  Paul A r ts  
w ith  th e  N E W H A M P S H I R EM ETT 
(14 , 17)
PH I S IG M A  S E M IN A R
D r. K e n n e th  Read o f B o s to n  U- 
n iv e rs ity  w il i  n a rra te  his c o lo r  f ilm  
on  Pavlov e n t it le d ,  " I n  th e  Heel o f 
th e  N o rth e a s t T ra d e ."  T h e  sem inar 
w il l  ta ke  place on  N ove m b er 14 at 
7 :3 0  p .m . in' Parsons L 1 0 3 . R e fre sh ­
m en ts  w il l  be served and th e  sem inar 
is open to  a ll. (10 , 14) 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  D A N C E
The c o n te m p o ra ry  dance c lu b  
m eets eve ry  M o n d a y  a t 6 :3 0  p.r
SP EEC H  W O R K S H O P
“ Speech W o rk s h o p "  Wl11 be sp o n ­
sored by  th e  C o m m u n ity  D ay Care 
C en ter fo r  th e  in te re s t o f  a ll persons 
w o rk in g  w ith  y o u n g  c h ild re n  on N o ­
vem ber 15 at 7 :3 0  p .m . a t th e  C en­
te r on  4 4 4  C irc u it R oad. T he w o r k ­
shop w il l  be led by  L o u is  M anus, d i­
re c to r  o f  speech, P o rts m o u th  R eha­
b i l i ta t io n 'C e n te r .  (1 0 ,1 4 )
ON T H E  W A T E R F R O N T
The U n iv e rs ity  T he a tre  presents 
“ O n th e  W a te r f ro n t"  w ith  M arlo n  
B ran do , Eva M arie S a in t and  Karl 
M a lden at 8 p .m . on  N ove m b er 15, 
SSC ro o m  4. Adm issh  
and fre e  fo r  season t i 
(10 , 14 )
ilders.
th e  N H  H all dance s tu d io . E ve ry  on
th e  U n it
A d m iss ic
in  th e  S tra ffo rd  ro o m  o f 
i on  N o v e m b e r 18 a t 7 p .m . 
i is 75  cen ts . (14 , 17)
(10 , 14)
D IN N E R  A T  T H E  U N IO N
N o w ! Eve ry  W ednesday n ig h t
A A U P  M E E T IN G
T he U N H  c h a p te r o f  A A U P  \ 
m ee t on N ove m b er 17 at 8 p.m .
N O O N T IM E  F L IC K S
“ T hree  L i t t le  P igsk ins”  (Thr> 
S tooges), “ R eading and W h it in g ”  
(O ur Gang) and th e  tw e l f th  ep isode 
o f  “ T h e  Lo s t C ity  o f  th e  J u n g le ”  w ill
L A  B O H E M E
“ La B o h e m e ” , described  as the 
bej?t in tro d u c t io n  to  opera ever w r i t ­
te n , w il l  be p resen ted  in Johnson 
T he a te r on  N ove m b er 12 . 14 and i f i  
at 8 p .m . T ic k e ts  are $2  and $3 .. 
(10 , 14)
w il l  be an “ a ll-y o u -c  
fo r  $1 .5 0 . (10-, 14)
C A M P U S  C R U S A D E  F O R  C H R IS T  
F a m ily  t im e  w il l  be a t 8 p .m . at 
4 2  G a rriso n  Ave . a p t. 4 . E ve ryo ne  
is w e lcom e and re fresh m en ts  w il l  be 
served. (14 , 17)
OT "  I n -ObX .li Ul m .j y ic  vv.i
be sh o w n  on  N ove m b er 20 at noon 
in  th e  S tra ffo rd  ro o m . A d m is s io n  is 
free . (14 , 17)
C A M P U S  G O L D
T he re  w il l  be a cam pus go ld  m e e t­
ing on  N o v e m b e r 15 a t 8 :1 5  p .m . in 
th e  s tu d e n t a c t iv it ie s  ro o m  o f  th e  U- 
n io n . E ve ryo ne  is w e lc o m e . (14 )
T U E S D A Y  A T  O N E
T he English D e p a r tm e n t’s C u r r ic ­
u lu m  C o m m itte e  w o u ld  lik e  to  d is­
cuss poss ib le  changes in th e  English
P H IL O S O P H Y  O F  E D U C A T IO N  
A l l are in v ite d  to  hear M ike  A n ­
dre w  o f  th e  e d u c a tio n  d e p a rtm e n t 
speak on  U N H 's  n e w a n d  p i lo t  p ro ­
je c t o n  te a c h e r-e d u c a t io n , on N ovem -
H IS T O R Y  M A JO R S
The D e p a rtm e n t o f  H is to ry  has 
de s c r ip tio n s  o f  th e  section s o f  H is to ­
ry  6 9 7  o ffe re d  second sem ester p o s t­
ed in th e  m a in  d e p a rtm e n t o f f ic e , 
ro o m  4 0 5 , SSC. S tu d e n ts  m ay  sign 
up  fo r  th e  cou rse  s ta rt in g  at 8 a.m . 
on N ove m b er 27 in  th e  o f f ic e . (1 0 ,1 4
LO S E  S O M E T H IN G ?
T o  a g irl (?) w ith  u m b re lla  and 
pa ck fra m e : I have w h a t y o u  d ro p p e d  
on N ove m b er 8. Call M ax a t 2 -1 6 0 4 , 
F a irc h ild  2 1 2 . (14 , 17 )
and re q u ire m e n ts  
open fo ru m  on N o v e m b e r 14 a t 1 
p .m . in  H a m ilto n  S m ith  12 8 . A li 
Eng lish  m ajo rs  o r p o te n tia l m ajors 
sh o u ld  t r y  to  a t te n d  th is  im p o r ta n t 
d iscuss ion . (10 , 14)
m ee t on  T uesday and T hu 
days fro m  9 :3 0  to  11 a .m . and be 
ta u g h t b y  D r. S a lly  H eckm an . Be­
cause c a p a c ity  is l im ite d , she urges 
an y o n e  in te re s te d , w o m en  and m en , 
to  sign u p  on  her d o o r  in  H a m ilto n  
S m ith  3 0 7 . (14 , 17)
SP O R TS C A R  C L U B
T he spo rts  car c lu b  w il l  m ee t on 
N ove m b er 16 a t 7 :3 0  p .m . in th e  
B e lkn ap  ro o m  o f  th e  U n io n .(1 0 ,1 4 ) 
S A IL IN G  C L U B
T he sa ilin g  c lu b  w il l  m ee t on N o ­
v em b er 16 a t 7 p .m . in  ro o m  21 6  o f  
H e w it t  H a ll. T he f i lm  “ S a iling  is
P H IL O S O P H Y  O F  E D U C A T IO N  
On N o v e m b e r 15 J u d y  Pa lm er o f 
th e  c ou nse lin g  and te s tin q  ce n te r. Ca­
ro l P ierce f ro m  th e  N H  W o m e n ’s 
C o m m is s io u g n d  K a re n  T e r n e n k  
Head S ta r t C o o rd in a to r  w i l l  d is c u s  
“ W o m e n ’s Aw areness and E d u c a t io n ”  
a t 7 :3 0  p .m . in H a m ilto n  S m ith  129. 
(10 , 14)
M E N U  C O M M IT T E E
S tud en ts  in te re s te d  in  c o n tr ib u ­
tin g  th e ir  ideas to  m enu p lan n in g  
fo r  th e  d in in g  services are in v ite d  to  
m eet w ith  th e  tes t k itc h e n  m anager 
on  N o v e m b e r 13 a t 4  D.m. o r N o ­
vem b er 16 at 4 p .m . in  th e  te s t k it-
che i 15 S tiM ings. (10 , 14)-
H A M L E T
T he  fin e  arts  series presents "H a m ­
le t ”  o n  N ove m b er 14 in  th e  Coos- 
C hesire ro o m  o f  th e  U n io n  a t 7 p.r
c o ffe e  h o u r  d iscuss ion  a f te r ­
w a rd , and again on  N o v e m b e r 15 in 
th e  H ills b o ro u g h  ro o m  at n o o n . 
B o th  sho w ing s  are free . (1 0 , 14)
S K I C L U B
T h e  ski c lu b  w ill 
sho w -sw a p shop fro n  
th ro u g h  th e  1 7 th , l o  
in th e  m u s ti-p u rp o s e  
n io n . T h e  sh o w  v 
p lays o f  sk i shops < 
on d -h a n d  sale o f 's k i 
f ilm s  and sk i fa sh io n  
n ig h t. V o lu n te e rs  
w o rk .  Call 2 -1 66 6  
(10 , 14)
p resen t a ski
N o v e m b e r 13 
a .m . to  10 p .m . 
ro o m  o f  th e  U- 
i l l  fe a tu re  dis- 
nd  reso rts , sec- 
e q u ip m e n t, ski 
s h o w  T h u rs d a y  
are needed to  
fo r  m o re  in fo .
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  D IR E C T O R S  
M U S O  presents “ La D o lce  V i ta ”  
on  N o v e m b e r 16 in SSC ro o m  4  at
K E Y  F O U N D
A  m a s te rl lo c k  key  has been fo u n d  
I f  it 's  y o u rs  c o n ta c t Jay a t 86 8 -7 8 1 9
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$ 5 . 9 8  L is t  ^ 3 . 4 9
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THE M U fiC  YOU PONT HEAR ON RAPIO 
...ATLEAJT FOR TH E  TiME B E IN 6
PHMtMM SBSJOSSl AWU.1RWEUU 
•lomco-lRANlt Pear low 
ALICE C0L1RANE: 6M-MW IN1UAIYA 
JOKNKLEMMER: CK’ffTALS'? 1EARC
Ahum jam a l: wave 
CUFF COULTER* WORK< 'Bout n  la t e r  
ARCHIE SHEPP: ATTICA BLUE5 
CHICO HAMILTON: LARRY OF ARABIA 
ALICE COUTRANe: BLUE NILE 
M ILT 1MCMON1 FRANKlEANEJOHNMr 
ARCHIE SH EP P: money BLU
c F
EXTR A  SP E C IA L  PRICE
$ 1 .3 9
S ale  ends S a tu rd a y ,N o v e m b e r 18,1972
THE LISTENING POST
36 MAIN STREET 
DURHAM N.H. 868-2021
L A S T  C H A N C E  F O R  B O O K S
Purchase y o u r  f irs t  sem ester te x ts  
b e fo re  N ove m b er 22 as th e  b o o k -
S E N A T E  E L E C T IO N S
the fo l lo w in g  dis 
uters, fra te rn it ie s . 
II. P e tit io n s  requ
N ove m b er 
;r ic ts : L A
ire tw e n ty
stitu e n c ie s . D ro p  pe tit 
slide un de r th e  d o o r o f r 
th e  U n io n . (10 , 141
(10 , 14)
c t W in at 6 5 9 -5 8 7 4 .
T R A P  A N D  S K E E T  C L U B
T he tra p  and skeet c lu b  w il l  m eet 
N ove m b er 14 at 7 p .m . in  th e  G ra f­
to n  ro o m  o f  th e  U n io n . N ew co m e rs 
are w e lc o m e ! (10 , 14)
D U R H A M 'C R A F T S  F A IR
T he D u rh a m  A r t  A s s o c ia tio n  w ill 
p resen t a c ra ft  fa ir  on N o v e m b e r 18 
f ro m  10 a .m . to  4 p .m . in  th e  Scam - 
m el G range (o p p o s ite  th e  Post O f­
f ic e ) . T he  fa ir 
a rv in g , b a tik s , le a th e r, ce 
p tu re , s ilve r je w e lry  and r 
(10 , 14)
Continued from  page 1 
iasm  o r excitem ent that you 
can feel in MUBs on o ther cam ­
pu ses. T here  a re  a lot of things 
that should be happening he re , but 
the students see  it a s  a big of­
fice building, where you call up 
in advance to re se rv e  a ro o m ,’J 
L essard  sees  the job of s t­
udent body p residen t as  working 
with and in conjunction with the 
caucus cha irperson . “ His job is 
to  com m unicate ideas and needs, 
and to prove that the students 
have a voice with the faculty and 
the caucus. When he goes to 
Concord, it should be with stu­
dent backing. When Jim  Ander­
son goes to Concord, the s tu ­
dents a re  not behind him. They 
don’t know w hat’s going on.” 
He em phasizes the need to keep
CLASSIFIEDS
P L A C E  IN  T H E  C O U N T R Y  F o r 
re n t 1 B e drm  a p p t $ 1 5 0 -1 6 5  w ith  
u t i l .  Call S tra th a m , R ich a rd  W igg in 
77 2 -3 2 0 2  - R eady n o w  - Q u ie t and 
b e a u tifu l s e ttin g  - near r iv e r . (14 , 17)
UNH THEATRE PRESENTS
or 8 6 2 -1 5 9 4 . (10 , 14)
N O O N T IM E  F L IC K S  H IL L E L
“ Bugs B u n n y  Gets th e  B i rd , ”  R ob b i F ie is h a k e r o f  T e m p le  Isra- 
“ D aggone M o d e rn ,”  E ig h t B o ll B u n - el w il l  lead a d iscuss ion  o f  “ Juda- 
n y , ”  and  “ D ove r B o y s ”  w il l  be pre- is m ’s C on cep t o f  G o d ”  o n  N ove m - 
sen ted  in th e  S t ra ffo rd  ro o m  a t no o n  be r 15 at 8 p .m . in  th e  C aro li ro o m  
on N o v e m b e r 16 . A d m is s io n  is free . o f  th e  U n io n . (1 0 , 14 )
"On The W aterfront”
( I  0, 14)
|  USED Imports p r ic e d  t o  s i l l  §
M ARLO N BRANDO!
1971 FlOt 128* 4 N e w R a d i a l s
EVA MARIE S A IN T!
I f :  O n ly  1 7 0 0 0  M iles  f §
KARL M ALDEN! I  197 0  VOLVO 1 44 5 - A u t o .  T rans.
W h ite , B lue In te r io r  2 4 0 0 0  M iles
SSC Rm4 S pm Wed. Nov. 15
|  BLAKE Za (50c
free for season ticket holders |  m m ,  n .h . |
L O S T : B la c k  w o o l g love  ( le f t  h a nd ). 
I f  fo u n d  re tu rn  to  B o x  2 5 2 ,D urha m  
o r  leave in  W ood -sho p  o f f ic e ,  H ew ­
i t t  H a ll. Sm all m o n ita ry  com p en sa­
t io n .  (14 )
R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D  -  Fem ale 
to  share tw o  b e d ro o m  a p a rtm e n t in 
B a rr in g to n . Call R u th e  be tw ee n  8 
and 4 :3 0  a t 7 4 2 -2 2 1 1 , e x t .  23 7 . 
(14 , 17)
C A R  F O R  S A L E  1 9 64  K a rm a nn  
G h ia , ne w  c lu tc h , th re e  new  tires  
(2 sn o w  tire s ). Runs go od . $2 50 
or best o f fe r .  Call R ob erta  a t 862- 
2 3 8 7  w ee kda ys  o r  8 6 8 -5 8 7 2  eve­
nings and w ee ken ds. (14 )
M U S T  S E L L  19 68  K a rm e n  G h ia , 
e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , sno w  tire s , no 
ru s t, ra d io , w h ite ,  $ 1 ,0 0 0 . Call 
E llen  P a qu ette  6 7 9 -5 3 0 9 .(1 0 ,1 4 ,1 7 )
1 9 56 B U L G E M O B IL E  ro b in s  egg 
b lu e  C harp  C he vy . A a m c o  tra n s ­
m iss io n , s ta rte r , g e n e ra to r, a ll do ne  
year ago. N ever been th ro u g h  n o r ­
th e rn  w in te r .  7 8 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l m iles. 
Just in spe c ted , ju s t tu n e d  u p -$ 4 0 0 . 
S teve - 8 6 8 -5 1 5 7 . (1 0 , 14)
C A R  F O R  S A L E  19 67 V W  Square- 
ba ck . 5 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s , e x c e lle n t c o n ­
d i t io n .  $ 6 5 0 .0 0 . Call 74 2 -7 2 9 1 . 
(10 , 14)
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  3 be d ro o m  
house near S o m e rs w o rth  t r a f f ic  c ir ­
c le . W ill be re n te d  to  6 S tud en ts . 
Reserve n o w  fo r  2n d  sem ester. 
$ 3 0 0  each. P len ty  o f  p a rk in g . 




can steal the magic from  
moment like these an d  
rob your tomorrows o f love.
E m k o  F o n m  o ffe rs  y o u  th e  c o n tra -  
p t iv e  p r o te c t io n  a n d  p e ac e  o f
n d  y o u  w a n t  a n d  n e e d  fo r  y o u r  
to d a y s  a n d  to m o r r o w s .
D e v e lo p e d  w ith  y o u r  n e e d s  in  
nd . N o  h o r m o n e s  th a t  m ig h t  
d is tu rb  y o u r  b o d y  sy s te m  o r  affec t 
r g e n e r a l  h e a l t h  a n d  w e l l ­
b e in g . F e m in in e . D a in ty . G e n t le .  
N a tu ra l .  ;N e i th e r  o f  yo u  w ill be
Use only when protection is 
d e d . A p p lie d  in  s e c o n d s , effec- 
: im m e d ia te ly .  B a ck e d  by o v e r  
years  o f  c lin ic a l te s t in g  a n d  
bv  m il l io n s  o f  w o m e n .
WITHOUT. PRESCRIPTION.
EMKO . . .  FIRST IN FOAM 
. T W O  WAYS
S T E R O  F O R  S A L E  A M /F M  rece i­
ver, 2 speake r c a b in e ts , G a rra rd  
tu rn ta b le .  A  p o w e r fu l c o m p o n e n t 
sys te m . A s k in g  $ 2 4 0 . Reason fo r  
se llin g  - I need th e  m o n e y . Cbll 
86 8 -7 8 1 9  o r  see Jay in  2 0 9  G ibbs. 
(10 , 14 , 17 )
F O U N D  B lack  and G ray  s tr ip e d  
m ale k it te n  near N e s m ith  H a ll. Call 
74 2 -9 2 8 5  a f te r  5 pm .
W A N T E D  one b e d ro o m  a p t o r 
house fo r  fe m a le  w ith  do g . Needed 
im m e d ia t ly .  P o rts m o u th  - D ove r - 
D u rh a m  - N e w m a rk e t. Call 868- 
7 5 6 1 . A s k  fo r  P a tty .
the student body inform ed. L es­
sa rd  believes vehicles of com ­
munication could be: m im ­
eographed p o s te rs , random ized 
po lls , news falshes on WUNH, 
le t te r s  to THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
inform ation posted in do rm s, and 
on bulletin boards. He continued, 
“ I’ve tried  to get the fac ts , and 
to find out what’s going on with 
the student caucus chairperson  
with the MUB proposals. If 
the students know w hat’s going on, 
they w ill help and work with you. 
The students do not feel like 
they’r e  an in trica te  p a rt of the 
system , that th e ir  voice is being 
h e a rd .’’
“ I believe the Student Caucus, 
and the Senate rep resen ta tiv es  
should s it  down with th eir con­
stituency every  short period ' of 
tim e to find out what they’re  
going to do.’’
L e ssa rd  believes the Student 
Government is  not using what 
they could for re so u rc e s . He feels 
that many departm ents on campus 
have the ex p ertise  a student gov­
ernm ent could use, and would also  
be willing to help. He believes, 
“ It’s not possible fo r a student 
governm ent to know a ll of the 
an sw ers, but when you have the 
re so u rc e s  to find some of the 
an sw ers  and to get something 
done, and you don’t use them , 
th a t’s  wrong.
L e ssa rd  speaks of a study done 
by Schofield House that found 
77 p ercen t of the students polled
did not feel that they a re  a 
thing m ore than a com puter c 
s ta tis tic .
“ The U niversity and stuc 
governm ent want to see  them p 
tic ip ate . A lot of students d 
rea liz e  th e ir  power and whatt 
can do. I t’s not a problen 
apathy, but of not knowing wh 
happening. We need a re -ed r 
tion of the student body, to 
them  know what they can ( 
how they can p ro g re ss , and m 
th e ir  voices heard . S tudentss 
p o rt what they help c re a te , 
leads to enthusiasm , excitem  
and motivation. Then they 
s ta r t  feeling, like a p a rt of 
system , not a sep ara te  entit 
L e ssa rd  comm ented.
L e ssa rd  is  running for of: 
because he thinks he can do 
good job.
Another of his reaso n s for r  
ning, he explains, “ The stude 
don’t have the support of the 
udent governm ent, they’re  
adequately rep resen ted , o r ki 
nothing about what’s going 
Students should be p a rt of 
decision making p ro ce ss . I d< 
consider m yself a politician , 
I’m gonna do my damnedest 
get the studentbody’s id e a sa c r  
and to do something about ther
“ I a lso  think it s im p o rtan t!  
we get people out to vote, : 
to take an active in te res t in 
udent governm ent. W hether 
not they vote for m e, i t ’s j 
a s  im portant that they vot
B O D IE S  I ’ve g o t bo d ies and th e y ’re 
a t ta c h e d  to  veh ic le s . N eed wheels 
a t a go od  price?  C heck o u t ’68  
T o y o ta  C o ro n a ; vans; p ic k -u p s ; fo u r  
w hee l d rives and o th e rs . Call W a lte r 
L e F lo re  8 6 8 -5 1 3 5  o r 4 3 6 -6 2 0 0 .
Morrison for commuters
P O R T R A IT S  - O rd e r ea rly  fo r  
C h r is tm a s -th a t specia l g i f t  fo r  s om e­
one y o u  k n o w . P o rtra its  do ne in 
c ha rc o a l, paste l, o r o i l.  F ro m  $1 5  
O ne h o u r  s itt in g s . Call A n n e  W eber 
8 6 8 -2 1 5 4 . (1 0 .......... 27 )
M E N  W O M E N  W O R K  O N  A  S H IP  
N E X T  S U M M E R ! N o  exp e rie nce  
re q u ire d . E x c e lle n t pa y . W o r ld ­
w id e  tra v e l. P e rfec t s u m m e r jo b  o r 
career. Send $ 2 .0 0  fo r  in fo rm a tio n . 
S E A F A X  B ox 2 0 4 9  - N J, P o rt A n ­
geles, W ash ing ton  9 8 3 6 2 .
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y  
n e w ly  re n o v a te d  a p a r tm e n t su ita b le  
fo r  fo u r  peopTe. W all to  w a ll car­
p e tin g , fu l l  ba th  an d  tw o  be d ro om s. 
P le n ty  o f  p a rk in g . $ 1 8 5 ‘per m o n th  
B e d / L iv in g  ro o m , la rge k itc h e n  
and b a th ro o m  s u ita b le  fo r  tw o  pe o ­
p le . $ 1 2 5  pe r m o n th . Call M ana­
ger 6 5 9 -5 4 0 8 . (1 4 ,1 7 )
C A R  F O R  S A L E  1 1 9 68  green V W  
bug in  e x c e lle n t m ech an ica l c o n d i­
t io n ,  a b s o lu te ly  no  b o d y  r o t :  N ew  
brakes, m u ff le r ,  sn o w  tire s , a sk i 
ra c k  and ra d io  is y o u rs  fo r  $ 8 0 0  or 
best o f fe r .  Call 8 6 2 -3 6 4 4 . (14 , 17)
Red Cross
With the approach of its  second 
annual p re -C h ris tm as  Blood 
Bank, Durham Red C ro ss  is  proud 
to announce that th is  holiday 
draw ing, scheduled fo r November 
28-29-30, ten to th ree  a t the 
M em orial Union, w ill be dedic­
ated  to the m em ory of F ather 
Vincent Law less, fo rm er p asto r 
of St. Thom as M ore.
The U niversity  of New Hamp­
sh ire  student com m ittee, working 
with the local chap ter, u rges the 
people of Durham and the Uni-
Continued  from  page 1
M orrison  would like to have 
m ore students employed by the 
U niversity , on the grounds crew  
o r  on the jana to ria l staff. He 
is  not advocating firing  any p re s ­
ent non-student employees, how­
ever.
A sm all public ad d ress  system , 
available for student use in the 
M em orial Union, is  another idea 
of M o rriso n ’s . He plays e le c tric  
b ass  guitar and would like to se t 
up a place in the Union where 
students could “ jam ”  inform ally 
with available equipm ent.
He r e c a l ls  Anderson’s  attem pt 
a t a Student Town Meeting las t 
M arch  and said  he would m atch 
students with th e ir  leg is la to rs  
providing ad d resses  and ask each 
student to w rite . “ You know, 
the old: I am  from  your home
town; boy-m ade-good-type of
blood drive
v e rs ity  Community, in this 
season  of love tow ards a ll  m an­
kind, to give of them selves to 
another, a s  F a th er Law less gave 
of h im self to th e ir  comm unity and 
its  youth.
A favorite  song of th is  m ost 
concerned man, “ If Only We Have 
Love” , m ost adequately ex­
p re s s e s  both the a im s of the Red 
C ro ss  Blood P rogram  and the 
loyal Durham and U niversity  don­
o rs .
th in g .”
M orrison said  he will be 
to help the adm inistration  if 
want to fight W illiam Loeb, 
pub lisher of the Manche 
Union L eader. About the S 
L eg isla tu re  M orrison  said , 1 
can not thumb our noses at t 
but I do not want to be t 
whipping boy e ith e r .”
Looking forw ard  to 
sess io n s  th is  w in ter, Morr: 
comm ented that he will go to 
leg is la to rs  to a rgue for lo 
tuition and in creased  sta te  j 
p o rt. “ Hopefully th is  is  a 
m any students have w ritten 11 
le g is la to rs .”
M orrison favors the stu< 
activ ity  tax but he would lik 
see  the money m ore ca re f  
sc ru tin ized .
He concluded by saying, “ E 
if you do not vote for me in 
e le c t io n , p le a se  do v o te . I 
y e a r’s  turnout was very  poo
A t te n t io n  A n th ro p o lo g y , S o c io l 
gy , Soc ia l Se rv ice , A c tu a l an d  F 
te n tia l M a jo rs :
T h e re  w il l  be an in fo rm a l m 
tin g  o f  F a c u lty  m em be rs  w ith  ; 
tu a l and p o te n tia l m a jo rs , N ov. 
f ro m  1 2 :3 0  to  2 :0 0  pm  in  th e  C 
ro ll R oom  o f th e  M U B . We hope 
e x p la in  these f ie ld s  in  the  d iffe r?  
pe rspe c tive  o f  each F a t u i t y  m e 
be r and answ er all q u es tion s  p 
ta in in g  to  th e  f ie ld s  a n d /o r  Ui 
v e rs ity  D e p a rtm e n ts . Courses 1 
th e  c o m in g  sem ester w il i  be d< 
c r ib e d . Please c o m e : i t  m ay  cl< 
an y  hazes y o u  m ay  have abo 
these s tu d ie s . R e fre shm en ts  w ill 
served. (14 , 17 )
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Tosi hopes for good student turnout 3 UNH employees elected to State Legislature
Continued from  page 1 
ment who Is allotted ‘X’ num ber 
of dollars to buy e ra s e r s  for 
the year runs out of e ra s e r  mo­
ney. The se cre ta ry  in sociology 
who is allotted ‘X’ num ber of 
dollars has a surp lus in her 
e ra se r  fund. In o rder for the 
secre ta ry  in the h istory depart­
ment to get money from  the 
sociology departm ent to buy e ra ­
se rs , she has to wait until the 
next m eeting of the legislative 
executive council and go there  
and say, ‘Can I use sociology 
money to buy e ra s e r s ? ’”
“ And that to me gets to be 
a ridiculous point. I’m no au­
thority  on i t , ”  Tosi adm its, “ but 
these a re  some of the problem s 
I fo resee with it, and these a re  
some of the reasons I will work 
to convince as many people as 
I can that a line-item  budget 
would just c rea te  too many com-
“ Something I will work to r e -  “ The dean of students office “ physically fits  best into the 
solve, before we get back in is  m ore important in other a re a s  university  ca len d ar.”  The third 
Septem ber,” T osi explained, “ is  of dealing with student p ro - term  is  described  by Tosi as a 
that of the overcrowding problem  b lem s,” Tosi feels. “ I think tim e for innovation for faculty 
in dorm s. I think i t ’s very  you have two conflicting p ro - and students. This is  m ore of 
disheartening to come here and g ram s for the dean of students a long range goal the Tosi ad- 
have 362 students living in build- office. They’re  supposed to ad- m inistra tion  would hope to in i- 
ups, have another 95 students v ise  students and help students, tia te  for school year 74-75. 
living in a hotel in Portsm outh, and they’re  a lso  supposed to d is-  “ I want to be a p a rt of getting 
and 35 students living in an old cipline studen ts.”  a good budget so that next year
mansion in D over.”  Tosi said his plans for the we can offer the students what
Tosi admitted that a new r e -  student governm ent’s speakers they deserve , what they’re  paying 
sidence hall on campus is  p retty  p rogram  would “ get away from  fo r. I want to be a p a rt of get- 
much out of the question for the candidates into o ther topics ting a tuition decrease , I want to 
sev era l y ea rs , but still feels, o ther than po litics. Our balanced be a p a rt of changing a few 
“ before we accept the freshm en speakers program  has gone from  polic ies that I think a re  im por­
tant to change now.’
“ And for these rea so n s ,”  Tosi 
explained, “ I felt I want to do 
something as  student body p re s i­
dent. T ry  to help students. T hat’s 
why I’ve been involved in student
fo r next year we have to make M ark W efers who brought us 
su re  we can house them  on cam - the Chicago T hree, to Charlie 
pus and not ten m iles away. Nor Leocha who brought us Rennie 
do I want to see 12 people living D avis, and Jim  Anderson who 
in a lounge again .”  brought us a ll the gubernatorial
The overcrowding problem  was candidates, p residen tia l can- 
fed heavily th is year by the un- didates during 1972. I think governm ent and th a t’s why I want 
expectedly large num ber of up- the students have had enough to continue to be involved.”
perc lassm en  who didn’t move off of the politics for a w hile,”  “ We’ve been critic ized  up and
plications for the U niversity and cam pus, as  usually happens each Tosi said . down for the las t two y e a rs ,”
its s is te r  cam puses.” y ea r, to c rea te  sufficient dorm  Another sm all change Tosi T osi continued, “ for everything
“ The student body president space for incoming freshm en, hopes to initiate is  a new dro p / you can im agine. I think i t ’s
can be a very  effective force “ Alleviate the off-cam pus liv - add policy. “ It’s ridiculous to tim e that the students sa id  to 
in the sta te , o r he can be a mg problem s and you add to chase a p ro fesso r around for New Ham pshire, ‘We’re  not what 
very detrim ental fo rc e ,” the can - another-the  parking p roblem ,”  two weeks to get a c a rd ,” T osi the M anchester Union Leader 
didate continued. “ I am now T osi commented. “ The parking fee ls . “ It shouldn’t be hard to says we a re ! ’, because we really  
working on a policy to have the problem  has afflicted th is  cam - in itia te  a system  where you could a re n ’t . ”
student body p residen t, a s  spo- Pus since the explosion of the get one from  the departm ent se -  “ If we can get 7500 under- 
kesman for the student body, ad- 1960’s when we got so many c re ta ry .”  Tosi a lso  hopes to graduates to vote November 28 
d ress the State L eg isla tu re  in students. Maybe the only so lu - continue on the cu rren t drive to and 29, then we can say, whoever 
January. This is  a lm ost un- tion is  to take down a ll the get a “ blind”  p a ss /fa il  system  is e lected , ‘I am the rep resen ta -  
heard of in any other s ta te ,”  park ing  re s tr ic tio n s ,”  T osi of- and avoid future p ro fe s so rs ’ m is-  tive of the student body of UNH.
by Karen Westerberg
T h ree  UNH employees were 
elected  to se rve  in the State 
L eg isla tu re  las t Tuesday.
John Beckett, p ro fesso r in the 
W hittem ore School; R ichard 
P lum er, university  a s sis tan t for 
public affa irs; and Ms. Dudley 
W. Dudley, of the Sociology De­
partm en t, w ill begin i th e ir  two 
y ear te rm s  in January,
The Madbury -  Lee -  Durham 
a re a  has four rep resen ta tiv es  to 
the L eg isla tu re . The fourth
m em ber e lected was Loring T ir-  
re l l ,  a Republican from  Durham.
Beckett, of. Durham, and 
P lum er, of M adbury, a re  both Re­
publicans. Ms. Dudley is  a Demo­
c ra t  from  Durham.
The U niversity Board of T ru s ­
tee s  reaffirm ed th e ir  p resen t 
policy on faculty and staff 
m em bers running for the L eg is­
la tu re  on Septem ber 23.
The policy s ta tes  that “ the 
Board of T ru s te e s  w ill not object 
to any m em ber of the faculty or 
s taff of the University  running as 
a  candidate fo r any political of­
f ic e .”
“ However, should the amount 
of time requ ired  by the office 
o r the candidacy for the office 
be such a s  to m ateria lly  affect 
the tim e the faculty o r  staff 
m em ber is  expected to spend on 
his University  post, he may be 
req u ired  to take a leave of ab­
sence o r the te rm s  and conditions
G rant, executive a s sis tan t to the 
p residen t. “ This is p a rt of the 
problem  of the p resen t Univer­
sity  po licy ,” Grant said.
P ro fesso r Beckett served  last 
te rm  in the L eg isla tu re . Grant 
said  that Beckett ca rr ie d  a two 
course  ra th e r than the common 
th re e  course  load.
“ His teaching did not suffer 
from  what we a re  lead to be­
lie v e ,”  Grant said. “ We have 
had no com plaints concerning his 
se rv ic e .”
P lum er was asked if he thought 
his election to the L egisla ture  
would in te rfe re  with his oblig­
ations at UNH. “ I feel absolutely 
certa in  that I can handle both 
jo b s ,” he said.
A new policy under consider­
ation, effective January  1, 1975, 
req u ires  U niversity of New 
Ham pshire employees who serve 
in the L egisla ture  to “ take a 
leave of absence without pay each 
day the General Court is  in s e s -  
The L eg isla tu re  is  in session  
for six  months, s ta rtin g  in Jan­
uary . It m eets on Tuesdays, 
W ednesdays, and Thursdays, with
com m ittee hearings on Mondays. ia s t week’s election, but lost.
The policy of the Board of They a re  Richard Cantin of Dover 
T ru s te e s  “ em phasizes th a ta fa c -  
ulty o r  staff m em ber of any Uni­
v e rs ity  system  institution,
and Frank Delaney of Rochester.
T hree UNH faculty and staff 
holding any public office, speaks m em bers a lso  ran as  candidates 
and ac ts  as an individual and is  in Durham and lost; Robert 
not authorized to speak or act C raig, P ro fesso r of Political Se­
a s  an official rep resen ta tiv e  of ience; F rank C arte r , from the 
the U niversity .”  New England Center; and Pat
Two UNH students w ere a lso  M iller, of the Serv ices De­
candidates for the L eg isla tu re  in partm en t.
Newly elected Legislator, R ichard Plumm er 
V W W .W V
Tosi explained, “ but I have the fered , “ But something has to use of th is priv ilege. Ju st rep resen ting  7500 people, o l hls employment may be a m -
speaker of the house, deputy be done so com m uters have so - T osi a lso  hopes to get some c itizens of th is s ta te ,”  Tosi ex- en<jed .”
speaker and house m inority lea­
der behind m e.”
Tosi hopes to make student 
government m ore available to 
students in his potential adm inis­
tration. “ In 1973,student govern
m eplace to park th e ir  c a r ,  and changes in the dining hall po- 
not get $300 worth of tickets licy . “ Some of these  things
in the course  of a  sem ester!?’ a re  cu rren tly  in the Senate,”
“ I would like to see a  c le a re r  T o si explained, “ and we should
definition of discip linary  action see some changes by Septem ber
from  the dean of students office,”  in the type of food being served,
ment has to be m ore available T osi said , “ and get som e con- the way i t ’s  being served , the
to students, has to be m ore open. Crete sta tem ents about it because m eal ticket p lans. Above all
I think it was tim e w'e reo rg a - i t ’s very  vague right now.”  Tosi e lse , I’ve heard m ore com plaints
sized ,”  T osi pledged, “ to get the explained that Bonnie Newman, on the dining hall se rv ice  from
Senate, Caucus and executivesl dean of students,, is  in favor of stu d en ts .” 
working m ore closely, and to getting discip linary  action out T osi will a lso  work on calendar 
coordinate efforts so we can get °f her office. This m ay entail rev ision  for 73 -74 ,“ so we don’t 
to the student issu es  I have p ro - getting a full tim e d isciplinarian have the g rea t break a t C h rist-  
posed and other people a re  p ro - office, o r tran sfe rrin g  the duties m a s .”  T osi is  a lso  in favor of 
posing. We have to give students some o ther office, according the 3 -3 -3 , or modified qu arte r 
people to contact when they need to T osi. sy stem , which in T o si’s  opinion,
it.”
High on the p rio rity  lis t for
:he Tosi adm inistration is to get 
more student participation in the 
process of tru s tee  selection. The 
governor appoints 12 of the 24 
iru s tees . Students will not be 
iire c tly  appointing tru s tee s  but 
interviewing future appointees. 
Fosi feels  g overnor-elect Thom­
son will be “ open-m inded”  to 
student input in th is  a re a , and 
it would also “ help students and 
:rustees to know what each other 
is l ik e .”
INC.GREAT BAY MOTOR CO.
Route 108 in N ewm arket 659-3215
Just Just
Tw0 Two
m  H i S H  left!
NEW 1972 CHEVY VEGAS!
One Wagon with Auto. Trans., etc. 
One Two Dr. Coupe, Auto. Trans., etc.
DEMO! '72 CHEVROLET Impale 4-door Hardtop 
low  Mileage! Air Conditioned!
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
In -The Newm arket • Durham Area
claim ed, “ c a rr ie s  some weight. pro piem 0f reduced  work
And it has a little  m ore im pact i0ads and a sa la ry  reduction can 
on people when you talk  to them . a r i s e , according to W. A rthur
The Black Student Union
presents George H ow ard
from  The Elma Lewis School o f FINE
ARTS in an ETHNIC DANCE WORK­
SHOP on N O V . 16 1— 4 p .m . in the  
BARBARA K. NEW M AN DANCE STUDIO - 
NEW HAM PSH IRE HALL.
A DM ISSIO N  FREE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT BUFFET
DANCE!
"H O T PROPERTY"
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ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Hours
Tuesday i. S a turday 1 1 :30  - 10p.m .
Sunday 5,9
Closed M onday
This winter is brought to you by 
folks who brought you sardines.
We can slide you right in for under $100.
I f you can walk, you can ski cross-country, like 
Norwegians have been doing for centuries. And Skilom  
makes it happen for under a hundred dollars— skis, boots, 
poles and bindings. Your whole family can ski cross­
country all winter long for less than the cost o f 
a weekend “ package”  at a ski 
resort. Slip into something 
quiet this winter . . . Skilom .
A & T  S K I C O M P A N Y  
»A Fuqua  Ind ustry  
Se a tt le / Bo sto n  
Green Bay/D en ve r
■
a. Skilom 120, super light and strong for unpacked terrain. 
Suggested retail: $39.95
b. Skilom 130, most popular light touring ski in 
Scandinavia. Suggested retail: $42.95
c. Skilom racing bindings. Suggested retail: $6.95
d. Skilom light touring boots. Suggested retail: $27.95
e. Skilom touring pole. Plastic grip. Suggested retail, $5.95
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Tuesday, November 14, 1972
Student Body President describes job
To end the conflict
It is about time the Student Caucus, 
Associated Student Organizations (ASO), 
and Bureau of the Budget (BOB) wake, 
up and realize that the potential of each 
organization is being lost to a bad ease of 
mistrust.
Recent deliberations of the Caucus 
concerning the continuance of a student 
lawyer, and the Caucus’ new constitu­
tion reveal that the student senators, 
ASO, and BOB members are more con­
cerned with gaining or maintaining un­
needed power than working together, for 
common goals.
Caucus, ASO and BOB have each de­
monstrated that they believe their own 
control of Student Activities Tax (SAT) 
funds is paramount to providing students 
with effective student government and 
responsible financial operations. Both 
parties are wrong. Only by combining 
the concerns of the Caucus and the fi­
nancial know how of the business organ­
izations can successful programs be 
launched and continued.
Lately Caucus, ASO and BOB have en­
gulfed themselves in boisterous argument 
or maliciously have designed battle plans 
in their “ power alley” offices.
Student government attacks ASO and 
BOB with a constitution that allows the 
often financially-ignorant Caucus the 
sole pwoer to approve budgets of SAT 
organizations. “ Impossible”, declare 
ASO and BOB, who then launch a coun­
ter-attack of technicalities and high fi­
nancial principle. Outside the Caucus 
chambers various factions mutter to 
themselves in angry, suspicious tones. 
Each side enlists administrators to bol­
ster their arguments. Objective discussion 
of the issues is replaced by an unpro­
ductive battle between personalities.
The argument goes on, while the la­
test Memorial Union Proposal, and its 
question of whether sutdents will take 
more responsibility in running the Un­
ion is set aside so that the egos of a few 
individuals on each side can bathe in the 
luxury of bureaucratic argument. We 
begin to wonder wnat other items on the 
Caucus’s agenda are becoming lost prio­
rities.
The following recommendations con­
cerning two roadblocks to approval of a 
basically satisfactory Caucus constitution 
are offered by THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
in hopes that disagreements might be re­
solved and the tw o ' conflicting parties 
can resume to operate in a manner which 
is responsible to the student body.
The points of conflict involve which 
organization has the final authority in 
deciding the Student Activities Tax allo­
cations, and which organization shall se­
lect the business manager of ASO.
The ASO constitution states iwo of 
ASO’s purposes as “to approve budgets,., 
and to recommend to the Board of Trus­
tees through the Student Caucus of the 
University Senate the amount to be es­
tablished for the Student Activity Tax 
each year.”
Section 10 of Article II in the Student 
Government constitution states,“The po­
wer of approval or rejection of any bud­
get will rest solely with the Caucus” .
Neither constitution specifically men­
tions the Student Activity Tax budgets 
in reference to these items, but leaves it 
more or less open to interpretation. Each 
side interprets its constitution as provi­
ding the control over SAT appropriations.
Into the seemingly endless controversy 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE would like to 
submit an alternative proposal. Rather 
that either the Student Caucus or the 
Bureau of the Budget, as the governing 
board of ASO, having ultimate control 
over the SAT appropriations, we suggest 
a coalition board to mediate disputes be­
tween the groups in cases in which they 
disagree.
In this manner, students can present a
united front when asking the Board of 
Trustees to approve the requested SAT, 
without asking the Trustees to decide 
which student group is “right” in the 
specific instance.
Our proposal clarifies the lines along 
which each Student Activity Tax request 
must travel.
As provided by the proposed student 
government constitution, all organiza­
tions on the SAT would submit their pro­
posed budgets for the following year to 
the Caucus secretary no later than Febru­
ary 15 if they wished to continue to be 
oh the SAT. The Caucus would then vote 
on the continuance of each organization 
on the SAT,and pass the budget along to 
the Bureau of the Budget.
The Bureau of the Budget would then 
hold hearings on the budgets and study 
each item in the budget. It would have 
the authority to change items in the bud­
gets as proposed by the organizations,but 
would send back to the Caucus both the 
original and final budgets, along with ex­
planations for changes in the budgets,and 
its recommendation for SAT allocation.
The Caucus would vote on the total 
amount each organization should receive, 
without involving itself in internal bud­
get items. If the Caucus did not agree 
with the Bureau of the Budget’s recom­
mendations it would vote unfavorably, 
and an arbitration board would have two 
weeks in which to reach a compromise 
agreement.
The membership of the arbitration 
board would be the student body presi­
dent, the Caucus chairperson, the direc­
tor of the Bureau of the Budget,the ASO 
business manager, and the president and 
treasurer of the organization involved. 
The Caucus secretary would be a silent 
member of the board. His or her purpose 
would be to record minutes of the pro- 
cedings.
The agreement reached by the arbitra­
tion board would be the proposal pre­
sented to the Ecard of Trustees. Five of 
the six board members would have to 
approve the recommendation.
The second conflict, that of the selec­
tion of the ASO business manager, can 
be solved in a similar manner.
Both organizations’ constitutions pro­
vide for the same initial processes in the 
selection on the 'director of the Bureau 
of the Budget to advertize the position 
and solicit applications. The applicants 
would be reviewed, and under the ASO 
Constitution the business manager would 
be elected by the Bureau of the Budget, 
based on the reviews. The Student Go­
vernment constitution provides for the 
director of the Bureau of theBudget to 
present no less than two applicants to the 
Caucus for consideration and decision.
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE recommends 
that after the applications are sought and 
received, a joint committee composed of 
three student Caucus representatives who 
are not on the Bureau of the Budget and 
three Bureau of the Budget representa­
tives who are not in Student Government 
interview all of the applicants and select 
the business manager. The selection 
would be by a simple majority approval.
The Student caucus is meeting this 
evening to receive the Bureau of the Bud­
get’s recommendations on the funding of 
the student lawyer which we feel is a 
worth while program. THE NEW HAMP­
SHIRE sincerely hopes it will also con­
sider these recommendations and amend 
the student government constitution be­
fore it reaches the Student Organizations 
Committee Thursday. THE NEW 
HAMPSHIRE also hopes the Associated 
Student Organization will amend its con­
stitution accordingly as soon as possible.
Only by cooperation in these areas of 
conflict can the students effectively go­
vern themselves.
Nothing to do with that letter
To the Editor:
I feel that I owe an explana­
tion for the le tte r  to the editor 
that appeared in THE NEW 
HAMPSHIRE November 10. I
that I did not w rite  that a rtic le , 
a o r  did I have anything to do 
with that le tte r .
licy  of checking signed le t te r s
I only reg re t that THE NEW
want to m ake it perfectly  c le a r  HAMPSHIRE doesn’t have
A pertu rb ed  read e r, 
G ary Fincke
P u b l i s h e d  t w ic e  w e e k l y  d u r i m ;  t h e n i c  y e a r  b y  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  N e w  H a m p -
d c la ss  p o s t a g e  pa id  a t  D u r h a m ,  \  M ( H 9 2 J  f u n d e r  t h e  u  t o f  M a r c h  8 . 1  8 7 9 .  A c c e p t e d  for
  1 9 1 7 ,  a u t h o r i z e d  S e p t r  m i x  r i  19 1 b  I b tol  n u m b e r  o f  c o p i e s  p r i n t e d  8 5 0 0  , Pa id  .
i n n  ,i .wA .  ' V ____ •> - - n .
L ast year at about th is  tim e, 
I declared  my candidacy for 
student body p residen t, along with 
P rim o  Tosi who ran a s  V ice- 
P resid en t. Some of you will 
probably rem em ber that election 
and many of you won’t. 
A ctually, I wouldn’t blam e you 
because th ere  was no one else 
running. At the tim e I was e a r ­
m arked  as  another “ P residen t 
T h ieu ,” “ Leocha’s lackey”  etc ., 
som e of the nam es w ere c lever, 
and o thers ra th e r biting. But 
in any event, th a t’s irre lev an t 
now.
The reason I’m w riting this 
open le tte r  is  because th ere  will 
be competition for the office this 
y e a r. At leas t th ree  and pos­
sib ly  four people have declared  
th e ir  candidacy and I want stu­
dents to know what the job is 
a ll  about before “ campaign 
p ro m ises”  s ta r t  flying.
When we ran  las t year I s ta ­
ted that the power of the stu­
dent body presiden t is  derived  I 
from  the support he received  
from  the student body a s  a whole. 
W ell, obviously with no one e lse  
running there  was little  student 
in te re s t in what was o r  w asn’t 
done. It was hard to m otivate 
students for anything, we had what 
m ight be term ed  a m otivational 
rec e ss io n . P erhaps the m ost 
successfu l p ro jec t undertaken 
la s t  y ea r was done indepen­
dently of student governm ent 
through the effo rts  of M arcie 
P ow ers and Joan G ray, who 
spearheaded “ Students for a 
P a rk ,”
Now, as  fa r  a s  my position 
goes, what does it  entail?
T im e is  a very  im portan t fac­
to r .  Quite often an average
week involves ten to twenty hours 
of m eetings alone. The m ajo r­
ity of the tim e these m eetings 
'a r e  a necessity  to attend. Of­
fice hours can occupy an average 
of four hours a day. Already 
you end up with about twenty to 
th irty -five  hours a week a t the 
job.
The job pays $700 a year. 
This is  the standard ra te  set 
for the heads of a ll SAT funded 
organizations. $700 covers Ex- 
ced rin , coffee, and c ig are ttes  
which tend to become one’s main 
su s ten an ce .
The defined pow ers consist of 
“ spokesm an for the student 
body” and I can appoint people 
to various com m ittees. Their 
used  to be a veto power o v e r’tne 
student caucus but that has since 
been vetoed.
But what do the students get 
fo r th is  tim e and money? What 
a re  the su ccesses  and failu res?  
W here does the rea l power lie?  
Let me review what has happened 
in the p ast year that p e rta in s  to 
my adm in istration .
1. A student bail fund p ro ­
posal was resea rch ed  and found 
to be very  im p ractica l. Too 
m any legal techn icalities.
2. Lobbied in Concord for 
tuition d ec rease . Met with leg­
is la to rs  and offic ia ls. Ran a 
student town m eeting for inform ­
ing students how they could help. 
Tuition was reduced by 5 percent 
through the effo rts  of many fine 
people in adm inistration  and stu­
dent body.
3. A rranged with Dean Hraba 
fo r student com m ittee to help 
plan Durham cam pus. Has been 
d ifficult to re c ru it  students. 
Should be done soon.
4. Offered supplies and a s ­
s istance  to students fo r a park , 
but they didn’t need it.
5. W orked with students on a 
day c a re  p roposal. Brought p ro ­
jec t Concern to cam pus to see 
if they would build us a day 
c a re  center for free  labor if 
we provided funding. They did 
not feel our situation was bad 
enough to w arran t it.
6. Brought Student Academic 
Appeals Board to UNH senate for 
second tim e. It was put back 
to com m ittee. Will bring it again 
to Senate in November m eetings. 
Should p ass  then,
7. R esearched increased  de­
p artm en ta l rep resen ta tion  for 
students. D epartm ents found 
g eneral lack of student in te res t. 
May have changed by now.
8. Met with gubernatoria l can­
d idates p r io r  to p rim ary  inclu­
ding R aiche, Crowley, Thomson, 
and P e terson  to d iscu ss  student 
v iew s. Goals w ere to prevent 
student issu es  from  becoming 
political footballs. M eetings 
w ere  productive.
9. Met with leg is la to r p ro ­
posing adverse  leg isla tion  from
a student point of view. Small 
group talked with him. As of 
yet, the legislation has not been 
brought up again.
10. Attempted to ad d ress  
leg is la tu re  during special s e s ­
sion . P erm ission  denied by M ar­
shall Cobleigh.
11. Reduced student govern­
m en t’s  SAT allotm ent p er stu ­
dent.
12. Acted on stu d en ts’ com ­
p lain ts  that faculty  m em bers 
w ere  abusing the p a s s -fa il  op­
tion. It was re fe r re d  to the Sen­
a te  and Provost M ills office, 
which is  now taking ca re  of it. 
13 A ddressed  lib eral a r ts  faculty 
when final vote on the language 
req u irem en t was taken. No suc­
ce ss  in achieving reco n sid era ­
tion. Now attem pting to reopen 
the issu e  with l ib e ra l a r t s  and
its  policy com m ittee.
14. Sponsored May 4th M ora­
torium  day of an ti-w ar speakers 
and dem onstration. Felt Stu­
dents should have an outlet and 
m eans of showing th e ir  feelings 
on th is  issue. Student support 
was very low. Attempted to get 
pro-N ixon speak ers . Com mittee 
to R e-E lect the P residen t 
couldn’t get anyone for us.
15. Ran two day absentee  re g ­
istra tio n  program  for insta te  s tu ­
dents not already reg is te re d  to 
vote.
16. During August sent out 
absentee ballot request form s to 
undergraduate in -s ta te  stu­
dents for voting in the Septem ­
b e r 12th p rim ary .
17. C o-sponsored and financed 
with a s s is ta n t Com muter Deanl 
Dick G ardner, a pam phlet for 
com m uter students on renting a -  
p artm en ts.
18. Have appointed a student 
to  the safety com m ittee to deal 
with new proposals for fire  and 
institu tional safety at UNH. We 
don’t even have a cen tra lized  f ire  
a la rm  system  for a ll the aca­
dem ic buildings. (Just count the 
num ber of tim es you’ve seen se c ­
r e ta r ie s  running with foghorns 
during bomb sc a re s .)  Hope to 
see  some proposals and action 
before  the end of th is  academ ic 
year.
19. Have recen tly  m et with 
Jim  O’Neil, deputy house spea­
k e r to work out some ideas on 
m ore d irec t student involvement 
with the sta te  leg is la tu re . M ore 
to come on th is  next month.
20. Have in itiated  a com m it­
tee  that will be working over the 
next two months' to c rea te  a 
s tudents tenant union for com ­
m u te rs. You’ll be hearing  m ore 
about that soon, a lso .
21. Introduced motion to study
L e t te r s  to  t h e  E  ditor Mad rush
D ear W rite rs ,
Throughout the past y ea r, THE 
NEW HAMPSHIRE has m ost glad­
ly been the rec ip ien t of many 
fine le t te r s  w ritten  by you about 
u s , and other things.
Many of your le t te r s ,  however, 
do not adhere  to the ru le s  con­
cern ing  le t te r s  to the ed itor,
making it difficult for us to p rin t be typed, lim ited  to 500 w ords,
a ll  the le t te r s  we rece iv e. and m ust be signed .”  We would
. .  ,  , , ,  ... a lso  like to add that we withholdMany of your le t te r s  a re  e ither
too long, untyped, and unsigned, an au th o r’s  nam e at the request
If you would p lease  note the of the w rite r , but we m ust have
d isc la im er located in the lower the n am e ...o r the le tte r  will not
r ight hand co rn e r of our m as t-  be p rin ted .
head on the ed ito ria l page, you Thank you,
would notice that le t te r s  “ should The E ditors
Hypnosis ad questioned
To the Editor:
As a scien tific  investigator who 
has been involved in quite a few 
re s e a rc h  studies on the nature 
of a lte re d  s ta te s  of conscious­
n ess  including hypnosis, I find 
that I m ust, as  a  m atte r  of p ro ­
fessional e th ics, m ake sev era l 
com m ents pertinent to th ea d v e r-  
tism en t, “ L earn  Self -  Hypnosis 
. . .e tc .,”  which keeps appearing 
in THE NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Hypnosis, including self­
hypnosis, is  a potent psycholo­
g ica l phenomenon. It is  im por­
tan t that qualified scien tific  r e ­
s e a rc h e rs  study the. nature  of 
the phenomenon for the light 
it can throw on human function­
ing in general. It is  a lso  im ­
p ortan t that qualified th erap is ts  
and counselors — physicians, 
den tis ts , clin ical psychologists, 
p sy c h ia tris ts  - - b e  able to u ti­
lize  hypnosis a s  a  technical mo­
dality  in those selected  instan ­
ce s  where it is  indicated. There  
a re  no dangers in the use of hyp­
n o sis in the hands of qualified 
p ro fess io n a ls. But th ere  a re  rea l 
d angers whan unqualified people 
use it. One can easily  lea rn  
how to be a  hypnotist but that 
does not m ake him a qualified 
p ro fessiona l. One can easily  
learn  how to cut m eat but that 
does not make him a surgeon.
I know nothing w hatsoever 
about the person  o r  p erso n s who 
placed the ad in THE NEW HAMP­
SHIRE. I can say, however, that 
such an ad would be considered  
a  b reach  of pro fessional eth ics 
by any m em ber of the following 
o rganizations: The Am erican
Dental A ssociation, the Am erican 
M edical A ssociation, the A m eri­
can Society of Clinical Hypnosis, 
the Am erican P sy ch ia tric  A ssoc­
iation, the Am erican Psychoana­
ly tical A ssociation, the A m erican 
Psychologists , A ssociation, and 
the Society for Clinical and 
E xperim ental Hypnosis.
I am  sending a copy of th is  
le t te r  to the E thics Com m ittee 
of the New H am pshire Psycho­
logical A ssociation along with a 
copy of the ad. I shall r e ­
quest that they in itiate an inves­
tigation on the cu rre n t sta tu s  of 
s ta te  laws governing th is m at­
te r .
To the Editor:
This le tte r  concerns the un­
called  fo r actions of the crowd 
and the poor control by se cu r­
ity  a t the Chicago concert, Mon­
day night.
The mad ru sh  to the door 
showed lack of consideration , in­
telligence, and patience. But the 
fault lie s  with both p a rtie s . With 
m ore organization by secu rity — 
such a s , form ing lines and open­
ing doors e a r l ie r—th ere  wouldn’t 
have been an overanxious crowd 
pushing th e ir  way through the 
doors. L ines would re su lt  in 
a fa s te r  and sa fe r  en try . And 
with a ll the people working at 
the concert, it seem s m ore than 
one door could have been opened. 
However, the bad organization is 
no excuse for the behavior ex­
hibited by the m any people in 
the crowd.
We w ere genuinely disgusted 
with the ignorant people who in­
s is ted  in plowing th e ir  was 
through. It seem ed a bad way 
to s ta r t  off a g rea t concert. Hope­
fully, future concerts  w ill have a 
b e tte r  beginning.
the cu rren t grading system  an 
to possibly recom m end either a 
a lte rna tive  or a two track  gra 
ding system . T his is now bein 
studied by the curricu lum  com 
m ittee of the senate.
22. Sponsored balanced spea 
k e rs  program  of local and na 
tional candidates over past tw 
m onths. Nationals wouldn 
com e. (Warning to the next p res 
ident, if you invite a commu 
n ist, buy two bottles of Exeed 
r in  that week.)
23. Have supported proposs 
for a U niversity  Gynecologis 
Have trie d  to keep things movin 
on th is  p roposal. Action shoul 
be forthcom ing within next thre 
m onths.
24. Have requested  that stu 
dents be allowed to interview  
UNH security  police before the 
a re  h ired . Have made headwa; 
L ast week was f ir s t  tim e s  sti 
dent (nam ely me) had been ir 
eluded to p artic ipa te  in the ir 
terv iew  p ro cess .
25. Have asked  Senate to u£ 
cu t-off dates for rep o rts  to fa 
c ilita te  fa s te r  action in Senat< 
Have asked that Senate se t moi 
p rio r ity  goals for comm ittee: 
and in general trie d  to push fc 
action. The UNH Senate isw hei 
the power lies  if they’ll on] 
utilize  it.
26. L as t sum m er trie d  to g< 
som e students to. w ork on a stu 
dent governm ent news le t te r ,  bi 
was unable to re c ru it  worker: 
P a r t  of the reason  for our poo 
com m unications with students i 
th is  lack of our own publicit 
and in teraction  with you, the stu 
dent.
27. Related to th is , hope t 
have student governm ent publi 
rela tion  plan soon.
Well, th a t’s  about it. Ther 
a re  many o ther de ta ils , prob 
lem s, a ttem pts that would not b 
of m uch in te res t. What I ai 
hoping is  that when you hear th 
new candidates speaking you’: 
ask questions about how the 
intend to accom plish th e ir  pro 
g ram s and get to the facts  c 
the m atte rs .
We’d like to hear from  an 
of you on student issu es  and hop 
that you’ll come to the offic 
in the MUB o r have one of u 
come and speak with you. Lik 
I say , the re a l  im provem ent ca 
only come from  eonstructiv  
c ritic ism .
We’ve had some su ccesses  an 
som e failu res . I hope that wha 
you’ve read  here  has been con 
s idered  worthwhile by you 
judgem ent. If not p lease  le 
us know.
Sincerely ,
Jim  Anderson 
Student Body P resid en t
G arbage Can
Let me rem ind everyone that 
we have an excellent Counseling 
C enter a t UNH and that consul­





Why m ust there  be a huge oper 
garbage can between Huntei 
and Englehardt Halls?
B esides being an eyesore  i 
is  a lso  a  potential health hazard 
S incerely
P lease  don't use my name.
S incerely yours,
Ronald E. Shor, Ph. D. 
Acting Chairm an 
D epartm ent of Psychology
Easy Times
D u ia i i o n  8 5 0 0 S e n d  
M e m o r i a l  Un
ndi  11 v e r e d  c o p i e s  m l  ’f o r m  3 5 7 9 t o  T H E  N E W H ' - M P S H I R E  
D u r h a m , , \ H
Well i t ’s a ll over now! No 
m ore political plugs jumping at 
you through the boob tube. No 
m ore form  le t te r s  c lu ttering  your 
desk. No m ore pam phlets de­
tailing  the best about the w orst. 
Although the plaudit, “ m ay the 
b est man win”  might not apply 
in some c ases , th ere  w ere the 
m ajority  who got what they 
wanted.
Another maxim of the political 
c irc u it  that finds i t ’s way to the 
fo refron t every election year, is 
the “ L e t’s  come together!”
To put it bluntly, P residen t 
Nixon can k iss my a rse !  I 
didn’t believe in him twelve years  
ago, I didn’t buy his political 
m anure four y ea rs  ago, and I’ll 
be damned if one n ear “ land­
s lid e ”  is  going to sway my con­
victions.
T h e re ’s a  p a ra lle l to th is  e lec­
tion. In 1872, o r  th ere  abouts, 
th ere  was another presiden t that 
handled his opposition quite well. 
And he was considered by many 
erudite  h isto rians and political 
sc ien tis ts  a s  one of the nation’s 
w orst p res id en ts . His name was 
U lyesses S. Grant.
His adm inistration  was m ired 
in a sea of g raft, corruption 
and dishonesty. Special in te res t 
was G ran t’s specia lity , much in 
the sam e m anner that special 
in te re s ts  a re  in the Nixon ad­
m in istra tio n . I don’t want to 
get off on the Nixon ad m in istra ­
tion o r  Nixon him self, I want 
to  get off on what I want done!
I want the departm ent of Health, 
Education and W elfare to receive 
m ore than passing  g la re s  from  
Nixon. I’m tire d  of seeing the 
nation’s  reso u rc e s  and wealth 
going tow ards m ilita ry  m achines. 
I’m p articu la rly  tire d  of “ balance 
of pow er”  diplom acy, where the 
side with the biggest a rsen a l 
com m ands those dependent oil 
them .
I’m tired  of com m issions being 
form ed, hearing th eir re su lts , 
and then seeing them ignored and 
d iscred ited  because they d is­
covered  positions co n tra ry  to the 
lea d e r’s views. I’m tire d  of 
the “ Nixon sp ie l,”  that we m ust 
not “ r e tre a t  to p eace ,”  nego­
tia ted  from  a “position of s tre n ­
g th ” and form ulate an “ honorable 
p e a ce ,” when the tru th  of the 
m atte r  is that th ere  is  no peace.
I’m not alone e ith e r, I have 
N ew market and M assachusetts 
behind m e. What do Newmarket 
and M assachusetts have’ in com ­
mon? N either w ere fooled by 
Nixon’s duplicity, Nixon’s p ro ­
fessionally  d irected  showpiece of 
a campaign, or Nixon’s peace in 
Vietnam . Both went for Mc­
Govern, which although it might 
not be the„ full answ er, was at
Phil Cotton
least a step in the r igh t d ire c ­
tion. A d irection tow ards m ore 
tru th  in governm ent, and away 
from  the “ m ilita ry  m ight”  syn­
drom e that plagues us. I’m 
not so naive to think that a ll 
those who voted McGovern knew 
what they w ere voting for, but 
I get th is  nagging feeling that 
few er of the Nixon vo ters  knew 
what they w ere voting fo r. They 
probably had a b e tte r  idea of 
what they w ere voting against; 
a flam ing rad ica l lib e ral.
Flam ing lib e ral o r  not, I won’t 
buy one m ore line of Nixon’s 
bullsh it in the next four years! 
If he has a ll the an sw ers, then 
he damn well b e tte r dem onstrate 
them before I’ll give him enough 
c red it to fix a ham burger. And 
he had his own ham burger stand 
30 y ea rs  ago; called, Nixon’s 
H am burgers! One kind of meat 
i s  another m an’s tre a t,  th e re ’s 
ham burger and then th e re ’s ba­
loney. I’ve seen plenty of deli­
ca tessen  fare  come from  Nixon, 
and just because he’s said  that 
we m ust work together, because 
i t ’s the Am erican way, h e’d better 
think again. Because I’ve seen 
dat m eat before, brother! Blind 
support was never up my alley, 
and things have reached the state 
w here many throughout the coun­
try  have had th e ir  fill of Nixon 
ham burgers!
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E ditorials and  cartoons are 
t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  
e d i to r - in -c h ie f .  C olum ns and  
le tte rs  to  the  ed ito r are the 
op inions o f  the  au thors. No  
colum ns or le tte rs  speak for THE 
NEW HAM PSHIRE and should 
n o t be co n stru ed  as editorials. 
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  
editorials represen t th e  opinions 
o f  th e  paper as a student 
new spaper w hich m ain tains no 
u n n ecessa ry  bonds w ith the 
U niversity adm inistra tion . THE 
NEW HAM PSHIRE is n o t aligned 
w ith any ex traneous stu d en t 
groups and  does n o t necessarily 
represen t any opin ion  o th e r  than  
its ow n. Dissenting opin ion  from  
t h e  c o m m u n ity  is welcom e 
through le tters to  the ed ito r or 
personal co n fro n ta tio n s w ith  the 
editor-in-chief.
L etters to  the  ed ito r should  be 
a d d r e s s e d  to :  T H E  N EW
HAMPSHIRE, MUB 151. They 
should  be typed , lim ited  to  500 
w ords, and m ust be signed. The 
ed ito rs  reserve the right to  
w ithhold  publication.
IH K  NEW  H A M P S H IR E  November 14, 1972 - 5
Men’s Shetland Sweaters 
Crew-Necks, Pullover 
Sizes Small, Med., Large 
and extra large 
111.95 and $13.95
H niT R Q  m u ii  - r
10 AM to 6 PM Sat
1 P M  t o  (y P M  S u n d a y
Corner of Maplewood & Central Ave.
Portsmouth
Employees’ complaints continued Petuck wants more student power
SBHPHIMS 
GR64TH1TS
J F O R  9aUU
List P r ic e $ 2 .9 8 e a c h
ENTIRE'dJKSPpCATALOG ON SALE
AVAILABLE AT LAST . . .
IT H G  R IN G  O f  T H €  M IBCLU riG
The legendary 1953 Wilhelm Furtwangler/Radio Italiana recordings. . .
C ontinued from  page 1 
--In  August of 1972, I (Shea) 
went to P ersonnel. I explained 
that I had been told by a fo rm er 
employee of that office that many 
men had made com plaints o fp ro - 
blem s within the Service D epart­
m ent. An ad m in istra to r had said 
that no one had ever complained 
before. P ersonnel had said that 
no one had ever complained be­
fo re . Personnel said that they 
could not do anything without 
fac ts . I feel that when m ore 
than th ree  men go to Personnel 
and sta te  that they a re  being 
m is trea ted , Personnel has an 
obligation to the University  to 
m ake an investigation of the facts. 
It Is not the em ployees’ job to 
do th is .
— While operating a U niversity 
vehicle which was used for sand­
ing roads I (McAtavey) was in­
volved in an accident with this 
vehicle. The vehicle has faulty 
b rak es  which was noted on the 
accident rep o rt. They have not 
been rep a ired  since.
—Another tim e I (McAtavey) was 
inform ed that I was to drive a 
school bus to take a g i r ls ’ ski 
c la s s  to Beach Nut Hill in Mad- 
bury. I told the forem an that 
I did not have a license to drive 
a bus, but was told to drive it 
anyway because I was the only 
d riv e r  available.
--T h e  following is  a case  in­
volving a black employee.
Since his f ir s t  day a s  a la ­
b o re r  a t UNH the employee was
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
The f ir s t  of a s e rie s  of panel 
d iscussions under the auspices 
of the Teaching Learning Coun­
c il — “ Large C lasses , A lter­
native A pproaches”  will be held 
Thursday , Novem ber 16, 8 p.m . 
in SSC 207. The p anelists  will 
be P ro fe s so rs  A rthur Copeland, 
M athem atics; Arnold Linsky, So­
ciology; M urray  S traus, Socio­




Excellent Dover location. Cable ( 
rT.V. available. Sw im m ing pool and . 
ennis courts being constructed. .
Why Pay M ore?
on his way out. The attitudes 
of the superv iso r and the forem an 
w ere  quite negative. He was 
m ore or le ss  assigned to wCSrk 
with me and whenever we went 
out on a job I (McAtavey) was 
told to “ keep him w orking.”  Ne­
v e r once was I told to keep a 
white guy working. He was a s ­
signed to the d irty  jobs in hopes 
that he would quit, and when 
the day cam e that he did quit 
o r  was fired , the forem an and 
the sup erv iso r w ere quite pleased 
with th e ir  actions a s  intelligent 
men should be. T here  was a 
definite lack on the p a rt of both 
men in th e ir  handling of the 
situation.
—During the sum m er of 1971 
th ere  w ere sev era l of us working 
in the shop cleaning and painting 
snow plows. We had a radio 
on. The superv iso r came in
and just walked over to the radio 
and turned it off. We w ere 
a ll a little  su rp rise d , not know­
ing why, so an employee went 
in and asked the forem an if we 
could play the radio. The fo re­
man said we could if we played 
it low. The employee cam e back 
and turned on the rad io . A 
sh o rt while la te r  the superv iso r 
cam e back, storm ed over to the 
rad io  and said , “ I thought I turned 
th is  off once.”  We sa id  that 
we had gotten p erm ission  from  
the forem an to  play it low. The 
su p erv iso r took out his pocket 
knife and cut the cord . This
action made us angry so I (T erry)
got some tape and fixed the plug. 
We turned it on again. A while 
la te r  the sup erv iso r was back
again and he said  “ you guys
w ill not le a rn .”  We again said 
the forem an said we could play
Tetreau favors cabinet
the radio. He told us we did 
not deserve to have a radio and 
picked up the radio, and smashed 
it on the floor. The radio did 
not belong to him. Most Uni­
versity  shops and offices have 
som e form of music playing dur­
ing working hours.
Shea and McAtavey are both 
part-tim e students at UNH but 
plan to continue working at their 
jobs. Shea finishes his letter 
to Bonner writing that his report 
is  made “ in the hope that the 
University can better itse lf and 
people can work here without 
fear of oppressive supervisors... 
The problem is  University wide.”
Bonner said recently in re­
ference to Shea’s statement that 
he does not believe the problem  
is  University wide.
Shea and McAtavey thanked 
K eesey, Omer Morin, director of 
personnel, and Sylvia Donahue, 
assistant to Morin for their help 
in making their complaints heard.
Continued from  page 1
T etreau  feels  that comm utor 
freshm en a re  a lienated from  the 
r e s t  of cam pus, especially  other 
freshm en.
T e treau  favors the recen tly  
in itia ted  student governm ent ca­
b inet and feels th is  body of five 
would be m ore receptive to the 
specific student prob lem s. Te­
tre a u  mentioned that he had five 
p erso n s in mind fo r his cabi­
net should he become presiden t,
and explained that they were not 
active in Student Government 
right now. “ Whether a person 
is  in Student Government now or 
not doesn’t take away from his 
capabilities of doing something 
in the future,” Tetreau remark­
ed.
Tetreau feels  making an issue  
out of the budget is  really fooling 
a lot of students. "I don’t think 
the Student Government has that 
much they can do about i t .”
Tetreau said realistica lly , “ Sure 
you can propose things, you can 
propose things the rest of your
life! But a candidate is  fooling 
a lot of people by promising 
them a lo t.o f budget reform s.”
C ontinued from  page 1
Petuck said the students a re , 
o r should be, the princip le  con­
c e rn  of in s tru c to rs . He contin­
ued, explaining that, student r e a ­
ction and opinion about a specific 
te a c h e r ’s  qualities and capabil­
itie s  a re  very  im portan t and 
relevan t. Petuck em phasized that 
student evaluation should account 
fo r “ at lea st a th ird ”  of the 
decision.
Petuck is  in favor of a 
ca lendar change. He said that 
he would like to have finals be­
fo re  C hristm as, with a longer 
se m e s te r  b reak  from  late Dec­
em ber through January . “ But I 
feel that the Senate should con­
duct a student referendum  on an 
issu e  like th is. I feel that the 
Senate should abide by what the 
students say .”  Petuck a lso  noted 
that he would not object to a 
t r i - s e m e s te r  plan though the dec­
ision  should be left to the student 
body.
“ I’m a ll fo r a gynecologist on 
cam p u s,”  Petuck a s se r te d . Jud­
ging from  the num ber of gyne­
c o lo g is t-re la ted  c ases  reported  
a t  Hood House la s t y e a r, Petuck 
be lieves that th ere  is  a definite 
need for a sp ecia lis t. Asked 
about the possib le  need of an 
ex tra  health fee to fund such an 
addition to the health se rv ice ,
Petuck comm ented that concern 
fo r student healthshould bem ore 
of a concern than the issu e  of 
funding. Though the money is 
a problem  he indicated that he 
would not mind paying an ex tra 
fee , especially  since it would 
probably very  be re la tive ly  sm all 
on a p er capita b asis . “ But the 
issu e  should be left to the 
s tu d en ts”  he cautioned.
Petuck is  against requiring  a 
foreign language for a lib eral
a dorm . F or those students who 
would e lect to use the dining 
se rv ice  Petuck suggested that 
they pay for only the m eals they 
actually  eat. He did not indi­
cate  any possible m ethods of ac ­
com plishing th is , however.
Petuck would a lso  like to a l­
lev ia te  the inconvenience of the 
bookrush. He suggests spliting 
the tra ffic  between two buildings. 
The 400 and 500 level books and 
supplies could be moved to a larg e
student, with the a id of his ad­
v iso r, should be responsib le  for 
hs own education. If the stu­
dent and advisor feel that a 
foreign language will benefit the 
student -then that student will 
take a language, he explained. 
Petuck is  p resen tly  taking Rus 
sian  to fulfill his requirem ent 
but for the above reason .
Many people have voiced d is­
content about the dining s e rv ic e ’s 
m eal ticketing plan, according to 
Petuck. Petuck, who has lived 
in residence halls  for over two
?
Snively Arena for the rush , 
leaving the rem ain ing  books in 
the Bookstore.
Petuck favors an in crease  in 
the num ber of P a s s /F a i l  options 
availab le to students. He would 
in c re a se  the p resen t four P a s s /
have to move into an apartm en t 
o r constantly  eat out in o rd er to 
eat food that doesn’t “ always 
tas te  the sam e”  a s  he c la im s 
dining hall food does. He would 
like the option of eating at the 
dining halls o r not if he lives  in
F a ils  p e r  four y ea rs  to “ a t least 
one a s e m e s te r” . H ea lsow ishes  
that students could drop a course  
at any tim e before finals, and 
they would be allowed to repeat 
the course .
Ju st a s  he would work fo r the 
students in instituting changes in 
the U niversity , Petuck feels  that 
they w ill have to work for them ­
se lves  by supporting th e ir  Uni­
v e rs ity  governm ent with petitions 
and referendum s. Petuck feels 
that the proposals that come out 
of the Senate will need the pe­
tition-backed .support of the s t­
udent body in o rd e r  to c a rry  
weight with the T ru s te e s , the 
State L eg isla tu re  and State.
Help Wanted 
Great Bay Cleaners 
Durham
Part time female help wanted 5 days and approx. 20 
y e a rs , feels that he should not h r s _ a  week. Preferrably someone who will be available
n d u r in g  g c h o o l y e a r  a n d  v a c a t io n s .
Inquire: Great Bay Cleaners 
Ask for Mr. Dunn.
I H  ii
Office at Westgate apts.






Slip-Case Edition • 19 Records 
The complete cycle.
Das Rheingold Die Walkiire Siegfried Gotterdammerung 
(3 LPs) (5 LPs) (5 LPs) (5 LPs)
Also included—The Seraphim Guide to the 'Ring’— 
a narrated single LP plot synopsis, with musical motifs 
from the Furtwangler recordings.
en ds S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r 18 ,1972
THE LISTENING POST
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St.A’s and Norwich fall
Cats ta k e  a p a ir  o f e x h ib it io n  g a m e s  S r
by Bob Constantine 
Staff R eporter
The psychological, letdown is 
common to every man andwoman 
on th is earth , so why not to a 
collection of m en—a team ?
Well, th a t’s the p ictu re . The 
UNH hockey team  was only so -so  
in a letharg ic  4-2 v ictory  over 
St. A nselm ’s las t F riday  and a 
letdown was a ll the patient ob­
se rv e r  could point to a s  a 
tangible factor.
Yet, the Cat sk a te rs  showed 
c la ss  by bouncing back with a lac ­
r ity  the next evening against Nor­
wich,bombing two Cad~t goalies 
with 59 shots in a 5-0 trium ph.
These two gam es closed the 
exhibition season for the Blue, 
who ended up with a 4-0 reco rd . 
The W ildcats netted 21 goals and 
allowed only five, of which only 
one cam e while UNH was at even 
strength .
You knew something strange 
was going on Friday  night when 
a sm all and quiet crowd watched 
the W ildcats skate a lm ost d is­
in te rested ly  onto the ice su r­
face.
And, to  top it off, the tape 
m achine which grinds out “ Wipe 
O ut’’ before each game was in­
operative  until the th ird  period.
S tranger s till  was the sight 
of the St. A nselm ’s Hawks b u rs ­
ting to a 2-0 lead within the f ir s t  
nine m inutes of the gam e. John' 
Pow ers sco red  on a power play 
a t 6:28 and team m ate John L in- 
berg  connected just over two 
.m inutes la te r  on a defensive 
lap se .
The crowd was quietly d is­
tu rb ed , but the W ildcats s ti ll  did 
not show the flashy form  that 
had ch a rac te rized  th e ir  two e a r­
l ie r  gam es.
F inally , the W ildcats broke 
through when Rick O lm stead set 
up Cliff Cox for a forehand drive 
p as t Hawk Goalie Tom Gavin at 
13:54.
Close Checking
Com placent fans w ere now lay­
ing back and saying that it would 
Be easy  from  then on but it was 
fa r  from  it. The Hawks had come 
to play, and they forechecked 
v e ry  aggressively . rney  
checked so closely  a ll  over the 
ice  that they had the slow -  
s ta rtin g  Cats off balance.
The second period  was sc o re ­
le s s .  Although the W ildcats began 
to a s s e r t  them selves a  bit m ore,
som e Ians w ere actually  w orried .
In the th ird  period , the Cats 
finally  showed some of the speed 
and finesse that they had dem on­
s tra te d  previously. The Blue 
began to control the game te r r i ­
to ria lly , and pucks began 
to ra in  in on Gavin from  all 
d irec tio n s .
Gordie C lark whizzed a 35- 
foo ter over Gavin’s glove hand 
with M ark Kaneb a ssis tin g  at 
3:39 to tie  up the game.
Yet, it w asn’t until a m ere 
3:26 rem ained in the game that 
the Cats w ere finally home free . 
This was when C lark , playing the 
right point, let go with a shot 
that looked m ore like a 
wounded b ird  in flight than a 
careen ing  puck. Gavin somehow 
m isjudged it, however, and the 
d isc  lodged in the s tr in g s  be­
hind him. This unlikely sco re  
turned  out to be thegam e-w inner.
It was then that Cox, who is 
a lready  becoming a  crowd favor­
ite , de livered  a death blow to 
St. A nselm ’s hopes by scaling 
the puck into the empty net at 
19:22.
th ea tric s  by dropping at the right 
moment to deny N orw ich’s Tom 
Cadlgan on a solo b reak  in the 
f ir s t  period.
UNH turned on the heavy m a­
chinery in the second period, 
a ssa ilin g  Cantwell with 29 shots. 
But, the courageous Cadet ne t- 
m inder was equal to a ll  but one, 
when Gary Hrushka sent Bill 
Beaney in on left wing for a 
sco re  from  close  in at 11:20.
The W ildcats totally  dominated 
the period o therw ise, keeping the 
play alm ost exclusively ju st out­
side Cantwell’s c re a se  a re a .
D espite 41 shots on goal, the 
sco re  read  only 2-0 a fte r  two 
perio d s , and the fans felt cheated, 
but the Blue didn’t disappoint 
them  in the final period  with 
th ree  quick sco res  within the 
f ir s t  five m inutes.
John King’s bullet from  the 
r igh t point glanced off a Cadet 
defensem an p ast Cantwell a t 1:26. 
Then Jam ie Hislop found Beaney 
skating in alone in front and put 
a p ass  right on his stick  for 
a  pow er-play goal a t 3:53.
Sophom ore halfback Ed Whalen (21) sweeps right end for
some of his record-setting 201 yards on  Saturday. Q uarter­
back Bob Osgood (15) leads the blocking. (Photo by 
Buchanan)
Whalen TD runs spark
UNH
by Rick Tracevvski
Ready to  Play
Next evening, you could tell 
that things w ere different. The 
crowd was la rg e r  and m ore en­
th u sia s tic , and “ Wipe Out’’ 
b lared  loud and c le a r  a s  the 
Blue skated out for the f ir s t  
period . Intangibles a s id e , how­
e v e r, the W ildcats w ere ready  to 
p lay Saturday night, and Norwich 
w as to be the unfortunate v ic ­
tim  of th e ir  determ ined  mood.
UNH turned on the heavy m ach­
inery  in the second period , a s ­
sa iling  Cantwell with 29 shots. 
But the courageous Cadet ne t- 
m inder was equal to a ll  but one, 
when Gary Hrushka sent Bill 
Beaney skating in alone in front 
and put a p ass  righ t on his stick 
fo r  a power play goal a t 3:53.
The f ir s t  period  was the clo sest 
of the th ree , and Cadet Goalie 
B ill Cantwell, who kicked out 
55 shots la s t year in an ex­
hibition against UNH, m ust have 
wondered what was going on.
Rob M cCarthy com pleted the 
f lu rry  a t 4:56 when he moved 
in from  his point position to flip 
in Cox’s rebound.
The checking was so c lose 
that a breakaw ay sco re  byOlm- 
s tead  was the only goal of the 
perio d . This cam e a t 18:35, 
when the junior cen te r blocked 
a shot by Norw ich’s Jim  Garvey, 
with the puck sailing  out to  cen­
te r  ice . O lm stead sped out and 
caught up with the d isc  at the 
Norw ich blue line, and he went 
s tra ig h t in to beat Cantwell with 
a low shot to the left co rn e r.
So, the Cats cam e back well, 
showing a powerful offense 
against the C adets, a s  well as 
sound defensive play around the 
n e t, which accounted for R ae- 
d e r ’s  re la tiv e  inactivity . They 
a lso  backchecked tenaciously, 
so  that th ere  w ere  few occasions 
when the Cadets had the luxury 
of a tw o-on-one break .
One shudders to think what the 
sco re  would have been if  the ag­
g ress iv e  Cats had not had to 
k ill off so many pen alties , inclu­
ding a five-m inute m ajo r in the 
final stages of the gam e.
Freshm an goaltender cap  
R aeder, who turned  aside 14 shots 
in his second s tra ig h t effective 
perfo rm ance , provided additional
The W ildcats w ill fly out to 
Bowling G reen, Ohio F riday  to 
m eet the Gowling Green State U- 
n iv ers ity  Falcons in a weekend 
s e r ie s .  T hese gam es w ill be the 
season  openers fo r UNH, although 
Bowling Green has played four 
gam es already .
Frosh commit 9 turnovers to lose first
by Allan Cham berlin 
Sports Editor
Oops! How did th a t get back there? St. A ’s goal Tom  Gavin 
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C hristm as cam e ea rly  in 
Hanover. The W ildcat freshm an 
football team  gift-w rapped and 
handed the Dartm outh JV ’s a 
54-26 v ictory  F riday  afternoon. 
The loss was the f ir s t  of the year 
fo r UNH.
The Cats forgot to hit anybody 
in the f ir s t  q u a rte r, m issed  
tack les  in key spots and turned 
the ball over nine tim es on five 
fum bles and four in terceptions. 
F our of the tu rn o v ers  w ere inside 
the UNH 15 yard  line.
Four tim es Dartm outh scored  
on the f ir s t  play of a  s e rie s  
and four of the touchdowns came 
on plays covering m ore than 40 
y a rd s . Big Green fullback Rob 
Swenson c a rr ie d  17 tim es for 224 
yards and scored  th ree  touch­
downs. The Cat defense hit him 
a t the line of scrim m age each 
tim e, but let him slip  away for 
sco ring  runs of 45, 65 and 70 
y a rd s .
UNH might as  well have stayed 
on the bus in the f ir s t  qu arte r 
a s  nobody on offense o r defense
hit hard. Dartm outh ro ared  to a 
21-0 lead and was on the verge 
of another TD a s  the qu arte r 
ended. On two consecutive plays 
Jack  Richardson and Ray D’Am- 
b ro sia  sacked Dartm outh quar­
terback  Bob Amundsen to stop 
the Big Green.
T h is sparked  a comeback as 
UNH scored  twice in the second 
period  to narrow  the deficit to 
21-13 at the half. UNH q u a rte r­
back B arry  Sullivan team ed up 
with Dennis Ouelette for a 57- 
yard  scoring  s tr ik e  and tailback 
A1 Parchuck, who gained 117 yards 
rushing  on the afternoon, sco red  
from  eight y ards out.
Dartm outh got another gift 
touchdown when Parchuck fum­
bled at the UNH eight ea rly  in 
the th ird  q u a rte r, but the Cats 
cam e back on a 32-yard  TD 
a e r ia l  from  Bill M cllveentoDoug 
M artin . Dartm outh opened an ­
o ther p resen t on a sloppy tack­
ling 65-yard run by Swenson on 
the f ir s t  play a fte r  the kickoff.
UNH closed the gap again, to 
34-26, at 0:29 of the fourth period 
on a tw o-yard b u rst by Parchuck, 
but 38 seconds la te r  the generous
v is ito rs  gave the w illing Big 
Green a 48-26 lead. On the f ir s t  
play a fte r  the UNH kickoff Swen­
son ram bled  70 y ard s  for his 
th ird  TD and then Doug M artin , 
a fte r  an excellent run , fumbled 
the kickoff re tu rn . Dartm outh 
quarterback  Mike B ra it wasted 
no tim e in completing his th ird  
sco ring  p ass  of the day, a 43- 
yard  to ss  to Tom Flem ing.
Another UNH tu rnover se t up 
D artm outh’s final touchdown, a 
nine yard run by B la ir D icker­
son. Big Green coach J e rry  
Berndt w asn’t sa tisfied  with a 28 
point lead with two m inutes left 
in the gam e, so he had Amundsen 
fake the kick and try  to pass  for 
the two-point conversion. Tough 
b reak  J e rry , it failed.
UNH coach Dave O’Connor had 
little  to say a fte r  the gam e, but 
th ere  was not much he could have 
said . “ You can’t tu rn  the ball 
over the way we did and expect 
to win. Those early  tu rnovers 
killed u s .’’
UNH will be looking fo r its  
fifth  win in six s ta r ts  in the Cats 
final game Friday  against M ass­
ach u se tts  a t Cowell Stadium.
c ,  I • l l  I Soccer teamStrong rushing a ttach  ties u Mass
powers Cats, 26-16 The Wildcat so cce r tean closed out its  season with : 
disappointing sc o re le ss  tie  a
Every running back in football d ream s of that ‘perfec t day’ when 
everything seem s to go right. Few ever have the good fortune of 
actually  experiencing such a perform ance.
L ast Saturday afternoon, sophomore tailback  Ed Whalen joined 
the e lite  group of ru n n ers  who have experienced that ‘p erfec t day’.
Hurdling, dodging, and tw isting away from  would be Springfield 
tac k le rs  a ll afternoon long, Whalen rushed  for 201 yards on 22 
c a r r ie s ,  a new UNH reco rd .
Included in that perform ance was an electrify ing  88 yard  touchdown 
run in the third, q u a rte r, the longest run from  scrim m age in UNH 
histo ry .
Whalen had two o ther dazzling runs in the game. In the f ir s t  
period , his 47 yard  rom p around left and eventually led to a  UNH 
field goal. Then in the th ird  period , Whalen’s 19 yard sweep around 
righ t end gave UNH its  f i r s t  touchdown of the afternoon.
But it was that 88 yard  beauty that UNH fans w ill rem em ber for 
seasons to com e. It broke the old reco rd  of 84 y ards se t in 1932.
On the play, Whalen rece ived  the handoff from  quarterback  Bob 
Osgood, behind the line of sc rim m age.. He broke a p a ir  of tackles 
while racing  up the right side to the 40 yard  line. Whalen appeared  
to  be stopped th ere  but somehow spun away from  two defenders. He 
cut a c ro ss  to the left sideline and outran Springfield’s defensive 
tackle  John Kenny to the goal line.
In the UNH locker room  a fte r  the gam e, Whalen c red ited  his 
team m ates with his su ccess . “ We had good blocking on those sweeps 
I b ro k e .”
Co-captain and offensive guard G erry  M oran had a different 
opinion on the m atter.
“ It w asn’t our best blocking day. Whalen w ill b reak  a couple of 
big ones on you because he’s got the speed. He hits the hole quickly 
so we don’t have to susta in  our blocks for too long.”
Head coach B ill Bowes ag reed . “ Whalen has come close in other 
gam es so we knew he was going to b reak  a couple sooner or la te r. 
O verall our offensive blocking was poor. On that 88 yard run, 
you have to give Whalen c red it fo r a lot of individual e ffo rt.”
Offensive line coach Bob Norton added, “ On any running play, 
good blocking w ill gain you the f ir s t  ten yards . From  then on, 
you’re  on your own.”
What was probably the best sum m ation of Whalen’s effort came 
from  one of his backfield m ates , fullback John Richard. “ It feels 
nice to block fo r a back like Whalen. You know that if you do your 
job, he can go a ll the w ay.”
by Dave Nieskoski 
Staff R eporter
The UNH W ildcats explodedfor 
303 yards on the ground las t 
Saturday, and overcam e a rash  
of f irs t-h a lf  p enalties to defeat 
Springfield College 26-16 before 
6573 at Cowells Stadium.
Tailback Ed Whalen rushed  for 
an am azing 201 y a rd s  and two 
touchdowns, including a reco rd - 
setting  88-yard touchdown run 
from  scrim m age. Whalen’s run 
broke Lawrence “ .Pop”  Mc­
Gowan’s 1932 m ark of 84 yards.
Whalen ran 19 yards for his 
second sco re , ree led  off another 
long run of 47 yards , and was 
the delight of the crowd a ll af­
ternoon.
The W ildcats suffered  five 
damaging penalties for 65 yards 
in the f ir s t  half which stopped 
scoring  d rives  o r  put undue p re s ­
su re  on the defense.
The Springfield offense was 
equally inept, accum ulating only 
67 yards in the f ir s t  half. Both 
team s gained a m ere  five f ir s t
Whalen provided the clinching 
touchdown on his reco rd -b reak ­
ing 88-yard run. T eggert kicked 
the ex tra  point with 2:51 left 
in the th ird  q u arte r.
A New Ham pshire scoring  bid 
at the s ta r t  of the fourth quar­
te r  fell short at the C hiefs’ 12 
when Osgood and Sides m issed 
connections on a pitchout. The 
fumble was recovered  by Spring­
field defensive end J e rry  K rause. 
UNH tallied  its  final points on
a 35-yard punt re tu rn  for a touch­
down by Brad Yurek, which a t-  
toned somewhat for the e a rl ie r  
one denied him by the penalty. 
The tim e was 9:41 of the las t 
q u a rte r.
in the second half and took com ­
p lete  contro l of the gam e. They 
ro lled  up 13 f ir s t  downs and en­
ded up with an offensive output 
of 406 yards .
UNH also  cap ita lized  on sev­
e ra l  costly  e r r o r s  by Spring­
field  in the second half, and held 
the Chiefs to 127 to ta l yards 
on the day. Eleven punts by 
the C hiefs’ Paul Winb.erv a tte s t 
to the s ta lled  Springfield offense.
UNH opened the scoring  a 
12:54 of the f ir s t  period  on s 
23-yard  field  goal by Jim  Giuca, 
The kick was se t up by defen­
sive end Miff Skane’s  recovery  
of E ric  M atthew’s fumble at the 
Springfield 22-yard line.
. Costly Penalty
Springfield took the lead 8-3, 
31 seconds into the second quar­
te r  with the aid of a personal 
foul called on UNH. With a 
th ird  and 12 from  the NH 36, 
fullback Jim  Kacevich was 
stopped short of the f irs t  down. 
But the 15-yard penalty moved 
the ball to the NH 14. On the 
next play, Kacevich blew off right 
guard  for the touchdown. Full­
back Solomon Rosemond ran  in 
from  the th ree  for a two-point 
conversion.
W inberg and UNH’s Ken Gei- 
singer traded  punts through much 
of the f ir s t  half. B rad Yurek 
fielded W inberg’s second punt of 
the second q u a rte r a t the NH 28
Springfield narrow ed the m ar 4 
gin to 26-16 when defensive back 
C hris  Brown in tercepted  a Bill 
M cAndrews’ p ass  and returned  
it  76 yards down the right side­
line for six  points. Matthews 
flipped a p ass  to O liver Wilson 
in the righ t co rn e r of the end- 
zone fo r the Chiefs’ second 2- 
point conversion of the game.
The W ildcats c lose  out the 
season next Saturday in A m herst, 
M assachusetts, where they will 
do battle with the U U ass M in- 
utem en.
M assachusetts  Saturday morn 
ing. The tie  gives UNH a fina 
season record  of 6-2-3.
The Cats have been elim ina 
ted from  the rac e  for the Yan 
kee Conference champihnship 
but if Connecticut defeats Rhod 
Island next Saturday, UNH’s 3 
1-2 reco rd  will push the Cat 
into second p lace.
On Saturday the Wildcat 
played excellent so cce r in th 
f ir s t  half and outshot UMass 19-7 
but could not p enetrate  the goal 
The second half was a turn 
around as  UMass dominated whei 
UNH s ta rte d  playing the Minute 
m en’s sty le of kick and run in 
s tead  of a sh o rt, c r isp  passim 
gam e.
Fullback Ken C hartie r  and goa 
lie Jim  M ueller once again stoo  
out on defense a s  they have al 
y ear long. Both won all-con  
ference honors las t year am 
should again th is  season . Ano 
th er of las t y e a r’s  AU-Confer 
ence W ildcats, Dave C rocker d i 
not play on Saturday due to : 
sprained  ankle suffered  in th  
Rhode Island gam e.
“ It is  very  fru stra tin g  to fin 
ish  with th ree  s tra ig h t t ie s ,”  sail 
UNH coach Don Heyliger, “ butw' 
improved our reco rd  over las 
y ear (6-3) and be tte red  our Yan' 
kee Conference standing .”
• i n  i i i i i ;  |  s p w w g f g
a
Defensive safety Brad Yurek (41) flips Springfield’s leading 
ground gainer J im  Kacevich (27). (Photo by  Buchanan)
SKIERS JOIN A SKI L0D6E LOW RATES!
and proceeded to weave and tw ist 
h is way 72 yards on a m as­
terfu l run , and an apparent touch­
down. But a clipping penalty 
nullified the sco re .
A fter forcing W inberg to punt 
from  the back of the endzone, 
UNH mounted its  f ir s t  susta ined  
d rive  of the gam e. S tarting at 
the C hiefs’ 45 with le s s  than 
two m inutes left in the half, 
quarte rback  Bob Osgood com ­
pleted consecutive p a sse s  to. 
sp lit end Dan Losano, tight end 
Kevin Sullivan, and flanker Mike 
S ides, and brought the team  to 
the Springfield 17. F rom  there  
Dave T eggert kicked a 34-yard 
field  goal that ju st c lea red  the 
c ro s sb a r  on the las t play of 
the half.
Wildcats Dom inate 
The Cats quickly e ra sed  th eir 
8-6 halftim e deficit, a s  they 
m arched 67 yards in 9 plays 
following the recovery  of a 
Kacevich fumble by freshm an 
tackle  Tony M arotti a t th e  UNH 
33. Whalen sprin ted  around righ t 
end behind some fine blocking 
fo r the sco re . Giuca m issed  
the ex tra  point, so UNH led 12-8 
at 5:45 of Ehe th ird  q u a rte r.
, G eisinger and W inberg engaged 
in a punting duel fo r the next 
six  m inutes a s  n e ither team  could 
keep a  d rive going.
Weekend wrap-up by Allan Chamberlin
The m ost encouraging development of th is weekend’s UNH spori 
action was the bright perform ance of underclassm en. Five of th 
leading s ta r s  in the football team ’s  v ictory  over Springfield wei 
e ith e r freshm en o r sophom ores.
Running back Ed Whalen obviously dom inated the game with hi 
long ru n s, but o th ers  played a significant ro le  in the win. Freshm a 
sp lit end Dan Losano m ade five p ass  recep tions for 65 yards 1 
h is f ir s t  full game and th ree  defensive p lay e rs  helped the offens< 
Sophomore end Miff Skane recovered  two fum bles, se tting  up 
field  goal and the o ther end, freshm an C harlie  W roblewski, mad 
num erous tack les throughout the gam e, including th ree  sackings ( 
the Springfield q uarterbacks.
Sophomore defensive safety Brad Yurek re tu rn ed  one punt for 
touchdown and had another one called  back on a questionable clippin 
call.
The younger hockey p lay e rs  showed im provem ent from  las tw eek ’ 
sc rim m ag es. Two standouts w ere freshm en goalie Cap Raedei 
who gave up just one goal in two p re-seaso n  gam es, and diminutiv 
r igh t w inger Cliff Cox who never seem s to slow down.
Nii’. 25 April  1 5. M e m b e r  g e t s  key  to  r o o m ,  b e d  foi 
seaso n . N o  w o r k  de ta i ls .  In B o s t o n  ca ll  3 2 2 - 4 6 6 6 .  Or 
w r i te  J o h n  B u t le r ,  Box 4 7 7 7 ,  J a c k s o n ,  N .H .  0 3 8 4 6 .  
Te l.  6 0 3 - 3 8 3 - 6 3 8 8
KRAZY KONE 
RESTAURANT
clams - h a d do ck  - shrimp 
chop s  - steaks
home cooked  daily  specials
open  year  rou nd
9 9
closed m o nd a y s  
Lee Traffic Circle
It was not much of a weekend for Wildcat football opponents wit 
only Dartm outh and N ortheastern  winning. UMass lost to Ho! 
C ro ss  28-16, Delaware crushed  Maine 62-0, Rutgers trouncedBostc 
U niversity  51-7, Tem ple blanked Rhode Island 22-0, N ortheastei 
tripped  Vermont 29-19 and Dartm outh overpow ered Columbia 38-1
★ ★ ★
M assachusetts, UNH’s opponent in the Cats season finale thi 
Saturday, lo st i ts  second in a row on Saturday. M inuteman quarter 
back P eil Pennington had his second bad day in a row as  he complete 
ju st five of 20 p a sse s  fo r 55 yards.
★ ★ ★ "
E ast Carolina U niversity  may have ended fo rm er UNH head coac 
J im  Root’s Southern Conference title  hopes a s  the C arolinians knocke 
off Root’s W illiam and M ary team  21-15.
★ ★ ★
Special recognition th is  week has to go to UNH’s  sophomore tai 
back Ed Whalen. His 201 yards rushing gives him 728 yards for tl 
year and 449 yards in the las t th ree  gam es. The 201 yards establish) 
a  new single game rushing  record  and the 88 yard run is  the longe 
run from  scrim m age at UNH.
TERIRPAPERS BNLMITED , INC.
295 HUNTINGTON AVENUE 
BOSTON, MASS. 02115 
(6 1 7 ) 267 - 3000 
Materials in our extensive Research Library.
S 2. 4 5 per page 
Research and Reference Only!
DOVER TRAVEL SERVICE
authorized agents for all airlines, steamships, hotels, etc. 
SPECIALIST IN STUDENT FARES
163 Central Ave, Dover, N.H. 742-5122 
(quarter mile before first lights)
The m ism atch game of the week is  Delaw are’s 62-0 stompin 
of M aine. The Blue Hens blocked four punts and held the B ears t 
m inus 52 yards rushing. Seven different p lay e rs  sco red  for Delawai 
a s  it ro lled  up a 55-0 th ird  period lead and coasted in.
E arly  las t week one of the Maine p layers  was quoted, “ I wish w 
could play eight D elaw ares because of the challenge involved.”  
wonder if he s till fee ls  that way?
MUB F ine A rts Film Series Presents:
Hamlet
S tarring : N ico l W illiam son 
“sa  yo u n g  f ireb ran d  w ho b rings th e  in s ti tu tio n s  o f  h is e lders c rum bling  
a ro u n d  th e ir  h e e ls”
“ A singularly  c o n te m p o ra ry  p e rfo rm an ce  - m any  c ritics  feel th a t  th is  
m ay com e to  be regarded  as the  la te  2 0 th  cen tu ry  classic in te rp re -
Film  show ing: Tues. evening  N ov. 1 4 7 PM
C oos-C hesire R m  MUB
coffee  and  d iscussion  fo llow ing  
also
W ed. Nov. 15 12 n o o n
S tra ffo rd  R m  MUB
A dm ission: Free
